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SAYS
AND GIVES HIS REASONS 

TO PRESIDENT COOUDGE
PENSACOLA LAB 

IS  POISONED 
. : EATING BREAD

PLACED IN) HIS PARENTS HOME 
J n O Y  DIED.

(H r  T » »  A u m Ii I H  I’ f h iO
PENSACOLA, Sopt. 21.—Edward 

Henley,1 three years old, died at the 
hospital from the effects of eating 
bread alleged to have been smeared 
with poison placed’ In his parents 
home. The food was eaten last night 
and tho boy died this morning.

Daugherty Cites Many 
Complicatiohs in The 

Plan* \ j;>,(

SHIPPINGPOLICY
Must 6e Formulated By 

Government Officials 
To Hold Water On *

.  AH Sides

W A sSiI N ^ T O ^ ^ - M t o r .
Mjr General Daugherty advised Pres-, 
ident Coolidge yesterday that the 
lasker-Parley plan for solving the 
merchant marine problem is not legal, 
thus once mom throwing into tho lap 
of government official* the task of 
formulating a shipping policy.

Under the shipping net, the nttor- 
ney said, the government vessels may 
be disposed of only for cash or cred
its and their tronsfer, as proposed 
by the Lasker-Farley plan, to corpora- 
tktris organised under ‘ . state laws 
would be unlawful. The intention of 
congress, he declared, limits disposl- 
tion of flectsc to actual sales and not 
trsaaf«r»ef-UtM~--. Receipt of cosh, 
or credit cxTfclYdlhjf'hbt over fifteen 
years is an express limitation of law, 
tbe opinion added. ' .

Many complications in the Ijiskcr- 
Farley plan were cited by Mr. Dough- Chiefly because “ marriage Is a sort 
erty. Among these wore loss of legni of slavery" Mrs. Oliver U. P. Bel-

League o f Nations 
Statement Made Today

DISTRICT JUDGES RULING 
I  OKLAHOMA TROUBLE 

HABEAS CORPUS DIS!
WOMAN ^  

BV HISBAND
MIHIff#*

MRS. BELMONT 
ON MARRIAGE 

MIND
Says It is Sort o f Slavfery

W p u W .T J p l fe P 9 !! l:  
......weird'It:

And His Views Were Changed On Trip To Europe
' Where League Failed. v

*• . • ■ ■ ■ ■■

CHICAGO, Sept. 21.—Senator Underwood of Alabnmn, I)emo- 
t ratic Presidential candidato in no longer a strong advocate of the 
League of Nations according to an interview credited to him in the 
Chicago Triburib, He said his original views are well known but 
on a trip abroad he saw the league at work. “ Developments then 
p.nd subsequently have changed my attitude,”  ho Bata The fail
ure of the league to function in the dispute between Italy and 
Greece had much to do with tho cHaitge it is said.. T|m. Senator 
was once a strong advocate of the league. . '

1} »•• ■{:(«;
DIED THIS MpRNfNO^-W

t i v e  o f  A l b a n y ,
GEORGIA.

M ir T h r  A m m IdD R  P r r u )
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 21.— Mrs. 

II. P. Hcntloy, who. was shot four 
times by her husnbnd, who then com
mitted suicide, in n rooming houso 
Wednesday, died this morning. She 
was a nntiv«j nf Albany, but came 
heyo frujiL>iX*NLpsta. * ; ‘

I v r i

FUNDS ARE OUT 
NO PAY ROLLS

,!* W v  b ' W c h a m
TOI.'A' RAILW AY1 * 

SHUTS DOWN.
M ir  T h e  A m o r l . l r d  P r f « )  .

COLORADO SPRINGS, Sept. 21.—

title to the proposed corporations,MM i  .
loti of direction of the fleet by re- 
iponsible federal officials, loss of the 
government’s Immunity from suits, 
tod possible Imposition of stat? taxes 
ind stato regulations upon govern
ment property.

"These consldsratlons,”  said tho 
riling, “ impel ma to the opinion that 
It was not tho Irietntlon of congress 
to authorise the executive branch to 
•rganite corporations to take tiUe to 
the government's ehlpa and In the 
place of responsible control by the 
•hipping board substitute a manage
ment by directors o f private corpora
tions amenable to the lawe df another 
lovercignhy."

After dccUring that the authority 
to transfer tho mhljUi' to private fcor- 
porations coiitd fibt be “ falrljr rfested" 
on the law, the attorney geheral dfei 
tlired thAt neither Wes there such 
ilthority by inference or Implication.

The opinion* emphasised that cpji- 
r « s  had laid down a definite, na
tional merchant marine p o lio —of 

government ehip operation until the 
•hips shall'be'sold—and that provis
ions giving the shipping board au
thority te make “ rilbe and reguld- 
Uons" in carrying out thie do) icy did 
Mot ebrifer additional powers. J

‘This end should always be kept 
| view," Mr. Uaugbertfr declared. “ 1 

rin of the opinion that the statute 
sstho rises a sals of “ the ships and 
aot an'Vxehartyh dt tlUfc thereto in 
consideration o f stock Ip a corpora
tion. " ' *“  *3 /  L ‘v

mont, of New York City, president of 
the Nnlionnl Woman’s party, declare 
ed sho would recommend marriage 
for any girl. I would not say in so 
many words that mnrrlago Is n fail
ure, hut it does Bccm that statistics 
speak for themselves. Most opposi
tion to equal riuhtu movement* comes 
from women of the clinging vine type, 
Mrs. Belmont said. Intelligent men 
are with us.”

( 0 *  T h e  A .x .r ln l r J  P r r u )
PENSACOLA, Sept, 21.— Duo Do 

failure to obtain money with 
which, to meet over duo pay roll and 
trains 'tamained nt n standstill on 
the Mu»rlo Shoals, Birmingham and 
Pensacola railroad for the fifth con
secutive day. General Mnnoger 
Oreohway, said he did not know when 
the necessary money would be ob
tained. '

GOVERNOR WILL
INSTRUCTIONS ARK READY ., 

FOR DISTIBUTION

1BF JUSTICE JANUARY 
It ST— NO SUCCESSOR'

UNTIL THEN.

■TATB THHASUERKU BEGINS 
DlVISjOff 1UUT GAB TAXES

TALLAlUsS^fe. t la .,  Rept. 21.— 
The slate comptroller today mode 
dwtribbtions to the various counties 
•I their stare \n lhe threo cent'gft* 
olln* lax received for the month of 
Jdy, the first <Sf Ike law’ s o>er*'lloh. 
A total bf flM jSia Waa received 
from the tax, two thirds tjolng to the 
JUU road and oneUrtrd

.to the counties, divided Into equal
•hares. v ~» *' * ’• ’• v »

Each oFthe 08 counties In the state 
JJUI receive IJ.08M8 as IU share of 
£  0D* * * *  ainoUnts t6

^°tum i5ff,T linB V «ilK ialita  And 
‘ ‘ •Hty, should begin et home.

For

(H r  T h e  A u * r l « ( r <  r t r * !
BIRMINGHAM, 8ept. Hl.-Ueffor- 
h County grand Jury heafd the 

#tory o f the convict mutiny at the 
Banker Mines 6t September id, from 
A. L. Rovd. nresldent o f board of

itiverii Appointed
. Judge

iverglades County
Shrcecds Hunter Who Resigned Last 

Week.

( R r  T h e  A u o r U lr t l  P r r u )
TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 21.—Ap

pointment of D. G. Rivera of Ever
glades as county judge of Collier 
county sent out, named by the gover
nor to succeed Frank U. Hunter, re
signed. _ • •

BROTHHRHOOU WORK
HIGHLY COMMENDED

A. L. Hoyd, president 
convict -Aupcrvisors who ordered al- 
'•fced leader! In tbe mutiny' whipped 
’oRowing a peraohsl Investigation of 
tbe trouble. No detaDa 'concerning 
thb testimony la avollsble, and he de
clined td discuss the case with news-' 
paper men. • •

Several camp officials appeared be
fore thd grAnd Jury arid give infor
mation'* o f  startling kgarlcter,. has 
been rcvenled by wttndhes, Solicitor 
DaVls said, but would not reveal Its 
nature. Inquiry A understood to 
hav4 dealt particularly wltB convjct 
discipline arid especially flogging and 
fcodfhfoiMs which have Rein

K,
termed

anti-1eaae forces a a, mode of criel
xon.

For
Btates

rms In hogs t̂ho •. United 
tepdrtment' df Agricultdw 

recommends 1 bushel each of chhr- 
t d l  kha bardv^d bakes. 8 poudda 
each of aalt and^air-alacked lime, 4 
pounds of'sulphur and 2 pounds of
PuTverlsad 'copperas 31a»olv*3^ 1® 1puTvcrTxed copperas
galluh of water.

CHICAGO, Sept. 21,-rThe Chris
tian principle fu an arbiter, a pur
veyor, o f1 spiritual, social and, eco
nomic health and an Influence In the 
pcrpeuatlon of brotherhood In . all 
lands df the world, was laid before 
delegate#, to the international conven
tion 'of Ule Brotherhood of S t  Andrew 
today, which oe being held at tho 
Univerelty of Chicago.

Messages, addresses and greetings 
from 11 foreign countries and the 
United States were delivered during 
the session, each In accordance with 
tli# organisation's theme, saving to 
the church Ragman and bey pdwer. 
Many tributes were paid to thl Ule 
James U  HoughteRng, who 40 years 
age founded thd drder In hU Bible 
clams conducted1 In-St. James Epls- 
conal church. A junior cortference 
made up of boye, is meeting simul
taneously witlg the. senior conven-
tloB, , '■ ,■ r _________________ ■»

ORLANPO. .%SepJ, 21 .-T he city 
copncJl yMterday upanlmopsly con
demned alto camps, home of the “ tin 
can tourists" within or Without the 
city limits,- charade rising them as a 
“ nnisajus* and blot to the bdau 
the dty. w y  Will be eliminate 
cdb i^ l aaid, by strict saniUrg 
nam M a* boon fu poaaJUo. »- 

■ 1 • - ■

Ml* Tlie AuivUInt P rm )
TALLAHASSEE, Sepg 21.—Gov

ernor Hardee wrote Chief Justice Tay
lor accepting his rcsignntioi^ January 
1, subject to revocation until that 
time. Tho governor said in view of 
tho provision for revocation he would 
not feel privileged to consider the 
justice’s successor until January 1.

Marine Corps, Flyers 
Stop a t  M i a m i  
Enroute To St. Louis

Rogers and, Palmer Making 
Country Flight.

Croea

(nr Tbe A».orlale4 Prraa) 
MIAMI, Fla., Sopt. 21 JLieutenants 

Rogers and Palmer, marine corps 
aviators flying from Santo Domingo 
to St. Louis, arrived here shortly af
ter noon. • They resumed the flight 
notrhward this afternoon.

NAT MAYO ACCEIT8 
' COMMISSIONERS JOB

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 21.— 
Nathan Mayo, of Summarfitld, Marion 
county, announced hero today ho would 
accept the appointment tendered him 
by,Governor Hardee as commissioner 
o f argriculture, to sucCead ,W. A. Me- 
Rea, who resigned September 5 to 
take effect November 1.

Mayo made the further announce
ment that he would be a candidato In 
the Democratic primary next June to 
succeed himself as commissioner. Hla 
platform will be made public at some 
lator date, he stated.

[ARlNE WORKERS 
M A Y JJO  OUT

L W. W. Throughout Country Will 
Taka Strike Vote.

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., Sopt, 21.— 
Instructions for fumigation of citrus 
trees aro ready for distribution by 
the federal agricultural department, 
according to information received 
hero from Washington. Tho instruc
tions arc based to a largo extent on 
fumigation as practiced in California 
fcv tho IJut thirty years', St Is 

Tho instructions, prepared by R. B. 
Woglum, entomologist of tho depart
ment, describe three methods of pro
ducing tho gns—hydrocynnld-adld gfl* 
—and nppiying it to tho trees. De
tails of these methods, for the chn* 
trol of scale Insects, require that H 
tent is first to be drawn over tbi 
tree nd the gas is produced oV. liber
ated within the tent. With propir 
dosage and under proper conditions, 
It is said, the scales aro killed and the 
tree is seldom injured.

Dosage tables and somo necessary 
cautions are given, and also inforfilk- 
tlon with regard to the most prevalent 
scale pesta, it 'is said. The first 
method described Is the p6t method, in 
which the gas is produced within tho 
tent by adding cynanid to water and 
sulphuric acid in a glased earthen
ware Jar. This method was super
seded somo years ago by tho fumlga- 
tion-macblno method, in which cyamd 
solution is added to sulphuric acid and 
water In a machine mounted on 
wheels. The gas Is condtictcd Into 
the tent through a hose. Tbe third 
method, introduced within ( tho last 
few years and now very extensively 
used, la the "liquid as" method, In 
whith liquid hydro-cyanic acid, car
ried In a machine la forced Into the 
tent through fine hox^’e, forming a 
mist which quicWy become* gas.

Triose deairlnif information on the 
fumigation rtietbolli' kri advised to 
ask the federaf ikrlcUltural depart
ment for Farihers* Biillotln 1321.

* »' ___ L _ J _
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 21 .-l4a- 

th*n Mayo, recently appointed com
missioner of Sericulture to socceed 
Commissioner MclUe, declared for 
statb advertising,’ state appropriation 
and'said hi would akk thd ne'*( legis
lature to f i t  ’ Also sutea he would 
be i  candidate to succeed'hlmsslf kt 
nexi elcctioii.' 1

____ ----------- -— --- -----------
e
ies
arolina

IS HAZED
n ict i f i^ cn  I?ILLS HlMkfcLr .

IN IND, TOWN
BROODED OVER TREATMENT!,!! 1 

HAD RECEIVED FROM r  
*' ' SCHOLARS. ■*

Mir Tbe Aa.nrlatrd I'rr.a)
RUSHVILLE, Ind., Sept. 21.— 

Coiinty authorities and school o ffi
cials of New >?alcm, near here, are 
investigating hazing o f Vernon A. 
Walke, 10 year'old school student of 
that place, who committed suicide ns 
tho result hiB parents assert of brood
ing over tho treatment hq received.

in Florida Phosphate 
Mining Many Vears 

Ago.
(Ilr Tbe A a* Delated I’ reaal

BOSTON, Sopt. * 21t— Word has 
been recoiVcd hero o f tho u^nth of 
William Ttidor, mining expert nt 
Vehlce, Jtaljr; Ho was graduated with 
Schafor ILodgo and Bishop William 
Lawrence from Hnrvnrd in 1871, and 
after taking up portrait pnlnting en
gaged in mining operations in Geor
gia and Florida as president of the 
Live Oak Phosphate Company.

Avon Fork—Postil receipts for last 
six niohths khoWs largo Irttronso.

ANTISALOON 
LEADER SAYS 
PAPERS WRONG

Claims Many Suppress
ed News That Would 

Tell The Truth

Judge Also Hi 
* Wide Martial

. UnjusUficd. "
ACTION IS (K A L
But Concensus o f Opirt- 
jon Would Seem That 

Governor Goes Top 
1 Far. ^

TULSA, Qkla., Sopt. 21.— Military 
power Is supreme in Oklahoma, Judge 
A. C. Hunt ruled yesterday in dis
trict court, in dismissing petitions fhr 
hnbeas corpus filed in.behgif o f 
men held by military officers heVa 
for participation lit Tulssi county 
floggings. /

Notice of executions to the ruling 
was filed by states Attorney W .JL  
Hudson, counsel for tho petitioners.

General Markham, the state’s mili
tary commnndcr under martial laW, 
appeared in JUdgo HuijtSi court In 
nn*wer to a summons from a civil 
offlcor Rut he was permitted to re
tain custody of three corttassrd and 
sentenred floggers; Oro/er VrtA Hen 
Hikes and' Enrt’ Sack, in WhOM-hlihJEM- 
the petitions were filed.

Judge Hunt said there was noth
ing “ illegal or unauthorised, in the 
action of Adjutant General B. ll. 
Mnrkhant in holding the dtlh for testi
m ony'before th6 Wiig&ier ’ county 
grand Jdry In t-onneefidh with tho 
flogging Investigation ’

Ylfb jjiidgo prcTn'ced '  Lis decision 
with u lengthy explanation of .hii 
views reganiing the right of tho civil 
courts under martial law, In which 
he declared that “ this court has func
tioned in the full exercise of Its law
ful power Since the governor’s proc
lamation and wilt recognise no Inter
ference by tho military."

lid believed the state wide martial 
law unjustified. , ‘

Within a few hours of the decision, 
word was received from Vfngoner 

county that seven men dgelmt whom 
tho detained trio were expected fo 
testify had been indicted bjr the 
grand Jury, thus opening tKe way for 
the rcleaso of tho convlclod men to 
the civil authorities. ‘ It was expect
ed that the transfer would 'he mads 
within 24 hours. .

Assistant Attorney General King, 
In hi# statement in behalf of the mili
tary, declared that the petltjod was 
to inquire into tho legal authority 
of the guard forces to hold thrds'men, 

conet

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 2lv—All 
branches of.marine transport work
ers department o/„ tfee Industrial 
Workers of the World throughout the 
country are taking a strike vote to
day to determine whether they will 
join tbie New Orleans branch in a

I week, local headquartsra announced, ordeal.

Three Ba 
f A sM  

In
Mother Contribute Three Children To

I* I* 4 >i,>S' ',

(Dr Tbe Au m U M  Prfti)
WAWARSING, N. Y., Sept. 21.— 

William P. Anderson, stato superin
tendent of tho Anti-Saloon League, 
accuses New York newspapers of 
the public the whole truth concerning 
his impending trial and alleged mis
use of tho league’s funds. Only ono 
morning paper he declared published 
damingly explosive fact that appli
cation* by dry enforcement represen
tatives of 8,000 Protestant churches 
through protectant attorney, former
ly governor of the state for insptic 
tion bf grand jury minutes, was do- 
ned by this Judge who granted simi
lar' requests to six other defendants, 
whose namoa wtlh those of their at
torneys constitute the most signifi
cant don-protestant roster.

. f r a  P m . )
Sept. 21.—Mrs.

•••’  • World

. ( n r  T b *  AOedrlai
OXFORD. N. L -r „

Margaret Hester Ramsay, a n d  88,1* 
dead, but three baby boys born oev- 
oral hours before the mother's death 
lids aa her last contribution to thb 
manhood o f the nation, lira.

Carson Clark, colored#' truck driver 
for the Carter Lumber Co., tun) the 
pleasure o f making his second kill 
arabng the rattle snake family this 
morning when he killed a six (outer 
on the east side of Oviedo. Besides 
roeasuirng six feet In length the snakr 
possessed ftftcch rattles. ThU makes 
the • second of the ralt)«r specie that 
Canon has killed inalde o l three

m

and Judge Hunt conetirred in t)ia 
View. The Issue then became,: he 
said, whether the military officers 
n Tulsa county were duly constitu
ted authorities of the state, under 
aw, which the court ruled te b f  tho 

fact. It was then set forth In the 
decision that since the prisoners are 
in tho custody of lawfully establish
ed agencies of tho state, for , i  rea
sonable purpose, they should nbt be 
removed front such custody.' ‘ J  

The response tp the petition# did 
not contend that tho right o f habeaa 
corpus is suspended. It eat forth 
that the men were held “ by Vlrtne of 
the authority vested" In the adjutant 
general under the prbclimatku^ of 
martial law. The three men Were re
leased from military cua^Rfy' last

n‘*ht' "  ”  /  .
MONTGOMERY. Ala., Bapt* SI.— 

Notice that a special saasldn of the 
Jefferson county, Alabama grand'Jory 
will not be tolerated for the 
o f Investigating cbndlUons'aki 
Alabama prison camp was gt« 
yesterday aHerebon'. V  O # 
Brandon in a letter to James 1 
J.dTeraon county #<dWUr.

. Fpr quick "  ~

I

i,.a

. •
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MRS. FRBD D A IG E R ------------------ |------- ---------------------------- -----Society Edit.,
Rhone 217-W

If you here nny friends visiting you—If you ere going anywhere or com
ing home, or if you arc entertaining, write a postal card to thla department, 
giving details, or telephone the Item. It will bo greatly appreciated.

fSwesg I F

LOCALS

’ S £ C ,A LENDAR.
Fslday-M rs. Claude Howard will on- 

lalh ihc members of the Thirteen 
Bridge Club, at her country homo, 

9 honoring Mrs. B. A. Howard..
a ----------

THINGS ENOUGH.
That a man can thank his lucky stars 

Whose things to keep are few.
To which the moth and rain and rust 

Find JUtIo harm to do.

A faith that makes his handshake 
warm

And simple things more wise;
A wife i o  make each morning sweet 

With,morning-glory eyes.

A love to mako him foot green roads 
Which others motor on;

A garden small and kind enough 
To let him watch at dawn;

A pity for the .hungry ones,
The ragged and Ill-shod;

A tree that's tall and straight enough 
To make him thjnk of God.

— By Robert I*. Tristram Coffin in 
Harper’s Monthly.

Mrs. Deane Turner quite pleasant
ly entertained Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Mattfcld, of Now York City, on Tues
day, with a motor trip to Orlando and 
towns cn route, enjoying the courtesy 
of Mrs. Roy Sympa at Winter Park, 
the pnrty consisting o f Mr. and Mrs.
Mnttfcld, Mrs. Turner nnd Mrs.
Krupp.

---------  \J
Mrs. Jonathan Peck had as tea

guests Monday afternoon, Mr. nnd|p°nlor reports thnt section as bless-

Rob Holly has returned homo from 
Coronado Beach, where ho spent a 
month’s vnention Inst last week. 
Ho was accompanied by Mrs. Holly 
nnd Miss Mildred.

Mrs. Edward Goninles, of Miami, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. George 
Shipp, on Sanford Heights, who is 
also entertaining Mr. nnd Mrs. P. F. 
Crary, of Tnmpn.

Mrs. W. J. Carpenter returned 
Tuesday from a slx-wocks visit with 
relatives at Lima, Ohio. Mrs. Car-

Mra. Julius Mattfold, of Now York 
City, Mrs. Ernest Krupp, Mrs, Flor
ence Savage nnd Mrs. Deane Turner. 
Father Peck Joined the tea drinkers 
during the afternoon and made the 
occasion most interesting by relating 
some thrilling Incidents which took 
place on his recent trip north.

cd with immenso crops o f all kinds, 
but states, that the day she started 
home there wns n heavy frost, ahd 
says she is indeed glad to get bock 
to Florida. v .• '

HANDS OFF tlBPARA
TIONS FOR PRESENT
-1 ? • ' • r*.

(Continued from page 1)
The reparations Issue nroso before 

the commission on technjcal organisa
tions, when Sir Henry Strakosch, the 
financial expert representing South 
Africa, alluded to the statement nt 
the opening ,of this year’s assembly 
to the effect that the leagqc was con
fronted with difficulties owing to’ the 
absence o f a settlement of the ques
tions o f reparations nnd inter-allied 
debts. But aftcr.consiilting his French 
and Belgian colleagues, Sir Henry 
said, ho was convinced of the ndvlsa- 
bJlityofrhot starting a debate on this 
subject, which might aggravate tho 
situation and hinder eventual settle
ment. „

w  «* to  an to  to  to  taT to

R

Mrs- E, I,. Teirau, of Eustis, is 
spchdipg thla week here as the guest 
o f her daughter, Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

Mr. William Berry, of Apopka, 
spent Sunday in the city the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Bnrcllft.

Motoring from Windemcro and 
Ilscworth last Sunday were, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I„ Walker, Jr., nnd baby 
Helen, Mr. nnd Mrs. T. D. Mack nnd 
two children, L. E. and Mark, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. C. Beckett and baby Mildred, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Shelly Mack nnd two 
children Carl and little Shelly, Miss 
Ednn Armstrong and Mr. Chester
field, were guests of -Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Walker, Sr., at their home on Mel- 
lonvillc avenue.

Mrs. M, W. Lovell is spending some 
tlmn at Orange llcnd, at their large 
ornpgo grove.

Mf, and Mrs. Clarence Barclift hnvc 
moved from tho Shirley Apartments 
to one of Dr. Noble's apartments on 
W. Seventh street.

Mr, Albright, of St. Ixrnis, repre
senting the Brown Shoo Co., wns in 
the cKy yesterday, calling on his locnl 
customers.

Mr. npd Mrs. Ilcgjnaid Turner, of 
Palmetto nyenue, announce the birth 
of a daughter this morning. The lit
tle lassie.weighs seven nnd one half 
pounds. •

Mrs. A, Raymond Key nnd daugh
ter,- Adelaide, nnd Mrs. A. D. Key 
returned to Daytona Beach yesterdny 
after spending tho past two days here. 
Mrs. Key, who hnjj been spending tho 
summer st tho bench, will return 
home, some time next month.

Mr, and Mrs. Ix-ster Went and 
children, anil Mr. nnd Mrs. Chnrlcs 
"Rice, hnvc just returned from n ten- 
days trip to Palm Bench nnd Miami. 
They also visited nt the home of Mr. 
and.iMrs. Karngts nt Fort Luudurdnlc, 
and alsi) their old. friends, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. George Pope.

Mils Jepnctte Ixiing left yesterday 
for Atlanta, Gn. Her parents, Mr. 
tnd. Mrs. J, E. I.nlng will leave today
and-will Join her there. After n few ...............  . . . . . .
dsys in Atlsutn, they will go to Iiot|guerito Garner, Dprothcq Lawson and 
Springs, Ark., where they will spend jJunita Smith. Braxton Perkins also 
eomn time, I delighted the little guests with sev-

FOR MISS W1LKEY.
Mrs. Gcorgo Do Cotes entertained 

informally yesterday nfternoon at 
bridge at her homo on Magnolia ave
nue, honoring Miss Katherine Wilkey, 
of New York, who is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen.

Vivid hued zinnias and other gar
den flowers were used in the rooms 
where the card tables were placed. 
The places were marked with floral 
tallies.

After severnl giyncs of bridge were 
played, scores were counted nnd prizes 
awarded. Mrs. G. D. Bishop* held 
high score and wns awarded silk 
hose. The cut prize, also silk hose, 
went to Mrs. Itatph Wight. Miss 
Wilkey wns presented silk lingerie.

Following the game, the hostess 
served delicious refreshments consist
ing of a salad nnd un ice course.

Mrs. Dc Cottcs guests wero Miss 
Knthcrino Wilkey, Mrs. G. D. Bishop, 
Mrs. R. A. Newman, Mrs. D. I*. Drum
mond, Mrs. Rnlph Wight, Mrs. M. S. 
Wiggins, Mrs. Roy Chittenden, Mrs. 
W. J. Thigpen. Mrs. L. P. McCuller, 
Miss Lucy Byrd Smythe, Mrs. F. E. 
Roumillnt nnd Mrs. C. R. Kirtley.

Wager that bunch of Kiwaniatts 
and their wives will hnvo a grand 
timo at Daytona Bench this after
noon and tonight, when they will be 
guests of the .Daytona Kiwaniana at a 
beach dinner and general good time. 
Orlando and Palatkn will also be rep
resented and it is probnble that this 
gathering will only be the first of 
many others.

Churchwcll'a arc putting on u
special sale for Friday nnd Saturday. 
Dry goods, ladies' ready-to-wear, 
shoes and clothing arc included in 
the articles that will be placed on 
sale at reduced prices for these two 
days. Tho careful buyer waits for 
Churchowcll’s announcements, ns this 
big storo always hns something to 
olTcr when they advertise a sale.

The Florida Magazine section of 
The Herald will lie sent out with The 
Weekly Herald Friday. It is the best 
magazine section published to date, 
nnd will prove not only interesting 
reading for people living here, but 
valuable advertising to send 'to 
friends in tho north. A copy enn lie 
secured by calling nt The Herald o f
fice.

A letter received from J. M. Daw
son , who, with his wife nnd child, 
arc visiting relatives in Virginia’, 
states thnt they are now taking in 
tho sights in Danville, where Jimmie 
has signed a contract to put on n 
snlo for one of the big firms. He 
says ns soon jis this is finished they 
will head for Florida, ns the weather 
is getting cold in that section.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Master Frederick Dalger entertain

ed a number of his young friends 
yesterday afternoon nt. tho Parish 
House in celebration of his seventh 
birthdny anniversary.

Tho color motif of rose nnd green 
was eartied out both in the decora
tions nnd other details. The long re
freshments futile wns centered with 
the birthday cuke, topped with seven 
tiny rose tapers, and on cither side 
were candle sticks holding green 
tapers and rut glass baskets filled 
with roses and fcrnsl

The nfternoon passed nil too soon 
with games of all kinds nnd especial
ly enjoyable was the dancing of Mar-
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. . . M i l a n e  T h e a t r e
COOLEST SPOT IN SANFORD 

~~ Shows Starting nt 7:30 nnd 9:15 I». M.----------

Rev. W. A. Myers, pastor of the 
Riverside Methodist Church of Jack
sonville, returned to Jacksonville 
Tuesday, nftcr delivering an address 
to the Rotary Club of thin city. Rev. 
Myers is n frequent visitor to Snit- 
ford and has a lot of friends here 
who arc always glad to greet him. 
lie expressed surprise ami pleasure 
at the evidence of growth nnd pros
perity seen on every hand in this sec
tion nnd predicts wonderful things 
for the City Sut^tnntinl.

The Yowell Company announce a 
two-dny sale— Friday nndKuturdny— 
of the new fall draperies und cre
tonnes in all the latest und desired 
colors. This is another store in Ban- 
ford that believes in a liberal use of 
printer’s ink, nnd the success they 
are meeting would scorn to Justify 
that belief. Trade with the mer
chants who invite you to their stores 
—you wouldn’t go to his homo with
out an invitation—so why force your
self in hi* place of business.

Sir Hubert Lcwcllyn Smith, of Eng
land, deprecated to allow tho impres
sion to exist thnt the reparations 
question was outside the domain of 
this commission. He advocated that 
the commission make recommenda
tions to -the league council, ns prefer
able to a general discussion which 
might causa unfortunate dissensions.

A second important feature of yes- 
torday’s league activities was the 
adoption o f a resolution interpreting 
article X of the covenant. Tho com
mission adopted n new compromise 
formula replacing the Canadian 
amendment. It begins by emphasiz
ing the existence of a general desire 
for precision of meaning of artlclo 
X and recommends that tho assembly 
adopt several clauses in the form of 
a resolution.

The first clnusc is thnt in case the 
council of the league deems it nec
essary to recommend tho application 
of military measures because o f an 
aggression or a menace of aggression 
tho council will take into account the 
geographical sltuntion and special 
conditions surrounding each state. 
Tho second clause declares thnt it is 
the right o f the constitutional powers 
of each member state to decide tho 
nature nnd the extent of its obliga
tion to maintain the independence and 
integrity of territory of members, nnd 
to what extent it should furnish mili
tary asisstance. /

This interpretative resolution now 
goes to the assembly. It is generally 
regarded, ns removing many of the 
existing fears' that article X, would 
force states too far into possible mili
tary ndventures abroad without the 
sanction o f the home parliaments.

to  • ”  to
to  FOR FLORIDA to
to  Partly cloudy with probably to 
to  locnl showers tonight nnd Frl- to 
to -  duy. ’ to
to  1 to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

i n y  T ile  A *adelated  P r e s s )  .  ,
CHICAGO. Sept. 20.—Wheat, D e i

102 6-8 to 7-8; May 108 to 3:8; corn, 
Dec. 07 3-8; oats, Dec. 39 3-4.

JUDGE TAYLOR 
NDERSHE 
RESIGNATION

t n y  T i e  A * .o e la le d  P r e ss )
TALLAHASSEE,' Sept. ’20.—Jpdgc 

Robert F. Taylor, for Jieprly 32 years 
judge of the supreme court o f Flor
ida and during eighteen* of which He 
ztjrved ns chief justice, today ten
dered his resignation to become effec
tive January 1| but subject to revoca
tion until that date. • Tho venerable 
jurist,, in thus acting, took advan
tage of nti act of the recent Icgisln-

NEW ORLEANS, 
2l*?U; Dee. 29.00.

Sept. 20.—OcL

SOLICITOR WILL 
* DEFY GOVERNOR^

(Continued from page 1) 
BIRMINGHAM, Sept. 20.—Soli

citor Davis will proceed with his In
vestigation of the treatment o f con
victs in the Banner mines in' splto of 
Govorqor Brandon’s letter o f yester
day, In which the executive said an 
inquiry would not bo tolerated, as.the 
sole authority In governing convicts 
l cited- Anally with the governor. 
Solicitor Dnvin prepared to go before 
tho grand Jury today.

T h e  Prince,
’ - l i 4 _ T O N i q 8T_  

Charlie Chqp||n ,Q

t h e  P lIG S lij
Tho laugh of a lifetim. r

Jot Gonzales, a well known travel
ing man of thin city, hns purchased 
the grocery storo formerly conduct-

turc admittedly “pawed ‘ c s^ d .T ly ‘fJi-j Cj f  by U {V‘ McCullor’ nndfwi”  
him under which ho receiver! full

anvhpe but 
th ls^ n  o 
ing ~n para 
Bona job a 
wh^lo
F i fs t  N dtjor

.. you
aPfcncotd T 

pedi convict

Awful,” *

; Tcnjorrow and. Saturday.
Jpelils Daniels nhd AntoaL
..... ......... Moreno in

‘ ‘The Exciters”

salavy for the rest of his life. Judge 
Taylor Is the fathrr-ln-lnw of Asso
ciate Justice Ellis nnd one of tho old
est jurists in point of service in the 
‘ontiro country. He celebrated his 
71th birthday a few months ngo. He 
went to the supreme court in 1891 by 
appointment at the hands o f Gover
nor Fleming. Since that time he has 
been re-olcctcd at expiration of six-

his opening announcement through, 
the columns of Tho Herald next Sat
urday. It ia not known at this 
time what. Mr. McCuller’a plans arc, 
but it ia safe to nay. that, he w ill're
main in Sonfor^l, where, bp is so well 
nnd favorably known.

NOTHING LIKE IT  ON EARTH
Tho new treatment for tom flesh, cuts, 

wounds, sores or laccraUons that ia doing
yoa, tennn. F .r.aac f .v o rc l him ia
securing the chief justiceship, ns un-' Uon treatment. The liquid llorozono is 
dor tho Florida li.w thnt office in 
filled by drawing lot.

JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB TO

Congrcgntlonnl Baznnr will b* 
Dccembor 6th. Remember the d ^ f

____________ ____

SUFFERED FIVE YRAII8 P| 
KIDNEYS.

“ I .suffered with kidney trouble I 
fivo years or more. I could not * _  
at night nnd I was always tired Bwl 
coming homo from work, and ray | '  
nehed,”  writes John R. Gordon 
villo, 111. *'I secured somb 
KIDNEY PIRLS nnd , (tcr ,  f 
treatments I .felt better and 
work with more case, became _r 
er, and <fould sloop bottcr." For*! 
relief from jtyckacho, Itheu

__ jquki
n poworful nnUaepUo that purifies (ho ------- , ,w
wound of aU poisons and infectious germs nnd Kldnoy and Bladder lf i S f e A f t a r  FU,LF;V Kl.nNKY *mwhilo the Borozono .
healer. There ia nothing_______
for speed, safety and efficiency.au< b u iu i jt  uuu riucicney. Prieo

GIVE SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE! uTfiOc. j& 5>b “ d I > o w d c r  300

Tho Junior Department of tho San
ford Woman’s Club will givo n sub
scription hridgo pnrty Tuesday eve
ning, September 86, nt the Sanford 
Wpinnn’u Club nt 8 pT m. Many beau
tiful prizes will he given, contributed 
by the following; Ball Hardware Co., 
Mi-Lady’s Shoppe, Yowell Co., Speer 
& Son., McKinnon-Murk wood Co., 
Mobley’s Drug Store, Bowers Drug 
Store, Roumillnt & Anderson, and 
Mrs. J. R. Stewart, florist. Any one

UNION PHARMACY 
Hanford. F.lorida

cvcrywhcdo.—aĉ v.

G. W. Lawton, Bracelet Wstrh f J  
pert, 216 South Orangs, OrUndo.nJ

1 -  ;

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAJ
Ida

desiring to mako reservations, call 
The question of military assistance j Mrs. Ben Caswell, I07-J, or Mrs.

wns also treated by the disarmament 
commission,1 which achieved further 
progress In drafting the text of a 
iicw international treaty of mutual 
nsistancc which starts from the fun- 
dattfPrttal ifffnriple that the signator
ies will really help one another in the 
event of unjustified aggression.

NEWSPAPER MEN AUK UNITED 
IN CONDEMNING ACTION ON 
GOV. WALTON OF OKLAHOMA

Wynn Potter at 3GC-J. Reservations 
arc 52.00 a table or fifty cents a ner- 
son. ‘ ltp

The Daily Herald. ICe per week. EUROPEAN PLAN. 
CORNER BUIUHNO.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

■■■■HHa a a a a a a a a a a a a n a Ha a a a a naaHaBaai

here

ATTENTION KKBEKAUS.
All .momhers arc invited to attend 

u Weinie Roast at Crystal Lake on 
Friday evening.

The Dally ilsrnld, 16c per week.

TODAY

S H IR L E Y  M ASO N  IN “ LOVE BOUND”
A Htoyy o f  n w om au ’H love fo r  tw o muii— her sw eeth eart and 
her fa th er— and the evil fo rces  th a t held her in  sorrow  and 
URhappinexH. •

FOX COMEDY — JANE AND KATHERINE LEE In 
*_____.  “ A FAIR OF ACES.

FRIDAY COUNTRY STORE NIGHT 
— 15 BIG PRIZES

• WARNER BROTHERS PRESENT
i • “ The Spider and the Rose”i i wllh •Ijokc. Canton Glass. Joseph DowUnjr, Robert McKIm, 

HMdrlelk!ery U * fiV* >Car ° ld ypunjfslrr* HIchard
; HAROLD LLOYD.

in
_______ -HUMPING INTO BROADWAY**; .
MONDAY ............................ . AMATEUR NIGHT
WEDNESDAY ......... .................  FAMILY NIGHT

• (Continued from page 1) 
from Commnncho county, said 
Inst night.

"It happened while he was mayor 
of Oklahoma City," Mnjor Goodrich 
declared. "Walton ordered the police 
to stop a proposed klAn parade, nnd 
the chief of police said he couldn't do 
it, that there were too muny of them, 
Wnlton went to see about it himself 
and from his observations, changed his 
opinions and applied to udmittuncc 
himself.

"He was refused because his wife 
is a Catholic. Governor Wulton is 
getting his revenge nnd gettihg pub
licity which ho believes will make him 
president pf tho United States."

WILL LET PEOPLE OF 
STATE SETTLE THE 

SCRAP.

THE

SPECIAL MATINEE, MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. AND
SATURDAY •

Special Mimic lo all PlcXurcn
NIGHT PRICES ......... >.,........... .......... ...10 and 20 C’cniit
MATINEE PRICES...................................lOmtSlBCenta

-jmmui

erst soles, and Mxrjoric gave a group 
of humorous readings.

Ijitc in the afternoon refreshments 
of ice cream and cookies were served. 
Each child wns given a gay colored 
carnival hat atul fuvors of little 
candy boxes.

Among the children enjoying this 
event were Martha Iiiahop, Martha 
Coney, Marguerite Garner, Goorgena 
Hurt, Carolinajlill, Dorothea I-awson, 
Charlotte Moughton, Louisq I’ urdan, 
Mary Wyatt R«tl|ff, Jane. Sharop, 
JuniU Smith, Katherine Thigpen, 
Marjorie Fbrrcst, Dorothy Wiggina, 
Helen and Frances Wilson, Adelaide 
Higgins, Virginia McDaniel, Joyce 
Hunt, Varaa and Edna Rivers, Vir
ginia and Jack Gallon, Frances and 
Lucy Roumillat, Harry Bowers, Rich
ard Dcas, Albert Fitts, Walter Fox, 
Bobble Hcrpdon, Karlylc Heusholdcr, 
BobblA Marlowe, Herbert Douglass, 
J. B. Coleman, L. P. McCuller, Bob
bie Newman, Brax Perkins, Norvillu 
Perkins, O. P. Herndon,-Billie Thig
pen, Ralph Tolar, Allen Wallace, Wil
son Smith, Ted Mor^e, Sam Bradford, 
Wcymun Harvard, ^rvln Caldwell, 
Kdwiq Sliiqholser, Malcolm Iliggjns, 
Charles Thompson, BiUie Bray and 
Lratrr Guthrie.

OKLAHOMA CIt / ,  Sept. 20—  N. 
C. Jewett Grand Dragon of the Ku 
Klux Klan of Oklahoma today issued 
a statement declaring that Governor 
Walton has made the Ku Klux Klan 
the peg on whioh the political bunk- 
tupt has hung tho tattered habiliu- 
moots .of his grotesque failure while 
making n Inst frantic bid for public 
iavor. Jewett said the Klan would not 
fight back but would let the people 
of Oklahoma settle the fight
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and Saturday 
Special Sale Days

; Ladies’
/ H you are in-

iu saving money

S

Fresh Oysters, q t  ... 75c a 
Spanish J^ckerel; ... 25c 3
T rou t...... ......... i
Pom pano...........  4pc J
Snapper S tea k .........30ti “
Dressed Hens .... .. :.3pc

liv e ....................„.33c
Fryers, Dressed........ 4Pc

live ............   ...:....38c
M ullet............. ...... I2V4c

WEDJEJUIVEB

Seminole Fish and 
Poidtry Market

,317. East First Street 
Phone 481-W.

Visit Our Store

First
f J

(■■■■■I

a.1
Mte M . 'K.

UiAfixi
-
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MBI.BOURNE ROAD BAD;
FAVORABLE REPORT UNTRUE

* Iona No. 2 *f A n
TomatdeH * Can J L v y

CANNED.PEACHES

GOLDEN POPPY PEACHES «  c»„ > 26c
A & P .N 0 .1  Sliced Peaches....  ...  21c
A .& P .N 0 .2  S' Sliced Peaches ........................ ........29C

'  CHKI1HIKS

A i& P .O R  DEL MONTE NO. 1 24c
: RED PITTED N 0.2 23c

A. & P. ROYAL ANNE NO. ....  43c
• <

APRICOTS, A. & P., c„„ 27c
PEARS, A. & P., 2 i  c a „ . . . . . . . . .  39c
__ _____________________________________________________ '_____________

OTHER A. & P. BARGAINS

FIG BARS,!,. . . . I:..:-.: . . .  124c
SCHOOL PENCILS 2 F O R .. . . . . . . . . . . 5c
SCHOOL TABLETS . .   4c
PALMOLIVE SOAP, CAKE 7 ic

' EVAP. PEACHES, LB . . . . . . . . . . .  12£c
1 Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at Low Prices

COFFEE

BOKAR LB 39c
RED CIRCLE, LB 33c
8 O’CLOCK, LB . . . . . . . . . . . ^  29c

2 f *  f  “ Quality CofVew - * ” *

The r.iail to Mclbotirno via Kissim
mee, erroneously reported os all ejenr, 
is still in n condition thnt mokes 
traffic anything but satisfactory. A 
number o f car drivers stated yester
day that, acting upon tho information 
Riven, they tried to negotiate the 
road and faded. Much dissatisfaction 
exists that people who havo some 
axe to Rrind along that road, create 
tho impression that “all is clear," and 
it cannot be too decisively stated that 
no one. should tnko tho route until 
they are absolutely sa t is fy  that it is 
all right.

The citizens of Kissimmee have 
been scrupulously careful to give 
travelers an accurate account of tho 
road, and they nsk that no report be 
accepted ns satisfactory unless it  
comes from the stntc authorities.—  
Orlando Reporter Star .

Use more frozen fruit icca. A 
simple nnd delicious recipe is, for 
one gallon of sherbet use six lemons, 
1 No. 2 can of pineapples; then add 
enough water to fill freezer 3-4 full; 
sweeten to taste; break into this the 
whites of three eggs, unbeaten; 
freeze. May be made stronger or 
weaker ns preferred. Apricot ice is 
delicious. To make it mush a No. 3 
can of apricots; add a very little wa
ter; sweeten to taste; add 3 whites of 
eggs, unbeaten; nnd freeze.

rue
GliFAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
Over 7 5 0 0  stores in the U.S.A.

SECOND STREET Between PARK AND OAK AVENUE.

To stop rnt holes: Where rat 
holes are visnble pour water, into 
them and sprinkle around n thin lay
er of cnustic potash. The damp pot
ash sticks to the rat’s feet nnd pro
duces sores. They lick the sores, but 
usually leave the building before 
death. Sheet tin tacked over holes 
or a piece of window glass set Into 
the plaster nnd held together by plas
ter of pnris will stop the holes. Wnll 
paper can be ensily pasted over this, 
and there is no dnngcr of rats knaw- 
ing through again.

MOTHER RECOMMNRDS COUGH

"My mother had n severe cough. 1 
bought her n Isittle of FOLEY'S 
HONEY AND TAR nnd it helped her 
at anec. Also gave iny son several 
doses nnd hjs cough disappeared," 
writes Mrs. S. L. Givens, Greenfield, 
Virginia. For quick relief from 
roughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, Chest, 
nnd llronchinl trouble use Foley's 
llpnpr nnd Tnr. Stood the test of 
lime'serving three generations. I.nrg-_ 
est selling con gin '-medicine* hi #*ho* 
World. Sold everywhere.-—adv.
V I f f  i

Ship Ahoy!

President and Mrs. Coolldge and the "White House Boys," Calvin 
(left) and John, tnko their flrst outing on the presidential yacht. May- 
hewer, going for a few hours' cruise on tho Potomac.

The Scabonid Air Line railway hns 
just announced the immodinto con
struction in  'Sarasota of an additional 
30-cnr siding or track for the ac
commodation of shippers nnd to.| R o b s  C f t l o m e l  o f  
keep pace witli (he growth of the 
city. Tho new siding will rench from 
tho freight sheds at Seventh street 
northerly across Eighth, Ninth nnd 
Tenth streets nnd beyond. It will 
be completed without delay.

A switch of n letter fro mono hnnd 
to antoher—a hasty letter—and the 
lives of whole nations were nt stake.

Nausea and Danger
Mrdicinnl Virtues Retained and Im

proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab
let Called “ Calojabs"

• J* - } . '• ‘ i

^Bebe Daniels 
bifaG  hmmount Qidwrt»

Ikflht & xciU r*f
I P nnl" • • l»

y\t The Princess Friday nnd Saturday

Tile Intent triumph nf modern sc i
atica Is n "do-nauseated" calom el lnl>- 
let known to tho drug  trado ns "Calo- 
inhs.”  Calomel, the most generally  
useful o f  all meilid lies thus filters 
upon a wider Hold* sif p op n lsr lty .— 
purified and refined from those oh* 
Jertlonahle •inulltles which have here
to fore  limited Its Use.

In1’ lilllousness. rnnstlpution, h ead
aches and Indigestion, and In a great 
variety o f  liver, stomach nod kidney 
Iron hies calomel was the most su c 
cessful rem edy . 'hut Its use was often  
neglected on nceoiinl o f  Its s ickening 
ailinlltles. Now It Is Ike easiest and 
ino.it pleasant o f  medicine* I "  lake 
line Culoluli at hedtlme with a sw a l
low o f  water,— that's All. No taste, 
no grip ing, no niiiisen. tin salts. A 
good  night's sleep nnd the next m orn 
ing you are feeling line, with n d e a n  
liver, n purified system and n tilg up- 
petite. Kitt What you please. N«. 
danger.

I'ulotuha are sold only In original, 
scaled packages, price t lilrty-nvo cent 
for  the large family package ! ten 
cents for  th e ’ small, trial size. Your 
druggist  Im authorised to refund the 
price .as n guarantee thnt you will he 
lfiorttliL-IWg*tl^'llHlitcU with Calolahn 
J  I Ad vs r '  *
8 -i!« w cd -K rl- ftw kly .

Fine Fall Frocks and Millinery!
The Displays for Autumn, Superb in Quality and Value, is Merchandise jj

that ftfeiiiitB Confidence.

5 on tnc
\ B n an d  N ew  © a k i a n i 3

I*

The finest light-six L  not? also , 
i the oafcstl Four-wheel braked * 

ore oa the 1924 Oakland!

J

!f:

T h in k  o f  it! T h e  o n ly  fix  selling 
for  less than  $  1 OOCl w h ich  gives 
y o u  this safety feature. i, v .

Oakland’s four-w lic^l/ _• \
arc the rcsu lto f y ca rso f patient 
research and exhaustive tests 
on  the part o f  Oakland and 
G e n e r a l  M o to r s .  T hey arc 
sound, practical, sim ple—and 
unusually safe 1 '

C om e in and drive behind 
these four-w heel brakes. Test 
them  y o u r s e l f —t h e ir  great 
superiority w ill instantly im-' »  ■ li- •
press you.

T h e True Blue Oakland also', 
h as a b ra n d  n e w  e n g in e — * 
sm oother, quieter and m ore 
powerful.

- * ■** * 1 , /  \ „  
,Thc beautiful new  blue bodies 
built by Fisher, arc wider, and 
mure luxuriously upholstered. 
Disc steel wheels arc standard, 
at no  added cost.

See this new  car at our special
showing! N ote the lower p r ic f^

C

Kent Vulcanizing Co;
Oak Arc., and Third St. ,

Rn»J*frr Spoil RnaA*m 
- 1*4 * fUMI

Huiiiiftt C*oupc 4 Pi»« Coup# 
$i >4*

>.'H T. îrinf
SIMS

Cat
3 V. O. D.

P o r t  too

■yiii:

i

i i in I

i

i

cth e cIfu<3 Blue ■■■.

n
is
V 1!..

Crc?S * G!u« OtllflivJ martin :l.a 
*«n« 'itaMiiliitf ihtXU Mill Q u a i a n i s *  
mm4  Ju kitU aft O oiii cau | i u j  %mlum.

Than a Mailmid P la t t t r  For Cough. and Coldg, H e a d -’
achea, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Acne* and Paint
ALL DRUGGISTS

15c and 65c, jars and tubes 
Hospital size, $3.00

j H Y Y
'$435 Cash

tkilaRc* mmiMji

P A I G E  B U I L T

The Parade of the New Things Day after Day s
•/ y v*.» *

Whnt a fascinating sludy it is, 19 all who love beauty and Hlylc„t(> wntch the new fresh Fall 1
Fashions unfold. .  -! „i 7 • 8

s
And now they cumo— Step by Step—one group * today, another tomorrow, and so right on, the ■ 
whole month through.
Mr. Bnumol has traveled far, seen much, ^elected with shill and enre, and brought the best of !  
everything. *' -i ■ y 1 ------

■It is our pleasure in showing you the new of the newest. There is no obligation to buy. Just 1 
come nnd see. ’ • * k* . - 8

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD T0DA1

l>uyi thlsJcuvtt

r $ r

. See the New Tpuring Special
12 Improvements—Same Low Price— $1220

uphol-* TEW ETT SIX has always won Japanese blt|e|t 
J praise and admiration. Now, stery to  m atch—-alT set of! by 

Jewett^Test" lias been im- the flash ot nfckcl radiator, trim-1even
,  proved. Match this new Special, mings and . equipm ent Its iu ll 

Touring cs 
t $ 1 2 2 0 1  a

Note these improvements:

***«IUI HIM HCW UpCtldj IU1U|I UllU iqUipUJCilU AMI 4UII

a car (or anywhere near' equipment includes among other 
o. b. factory. You can't

This new Jewett Six has larger 
brake drums— 14 inches. Heavier, 
stronger wheels. Pressure oiled 
chassis. Improved valve mechan
ism. Improved Rayfleld carbu

things, nickel bumpers front and 
rear, nickel motometenapare tire, 
tube, rim and covcrj rear view, 
mirror, trunk, trunk-rack, and 
nickel body guard rails.

You'll find the same powerful 
SO h.p.Paiflc-built motor that fills

p 1 « Amazing Values— New Styles—Reasonable
Prices

Batin Cantons, Canton Crepes, 
Urepe Satin, Jucquline Crepes, 
Chnrmeuse, Flat Crepes. Also 
Btunning Wool Dresses.

Priced at

316.50 — $18.75 — $22.50 
$24.50 — $29.75.

And Others Up To 
— $69.00 —

In the newest fashions And popular materials, small, 
~ large shapes. Pleasingly priced

medium and

$3.95 • • • I

For a limited 
time only,
with each

* /.
V a c u u m  c u p

/  *r c , * .

you btiy, v 
/ will give

retor.,Mon! convenient gear shift 4r the hood— the same quiet oper- 
New type spark and throttle con- otion— the same power on the

N«
spark and throttle eon-R ation— the tame power on the 

troL N ew  instrument board-ovkl <r hills—the same marvelous accel* 
paneL N ew  type non-alarlng^ . er^Qon. Remember, Jewett Is 'e 
headlight reflectors. Thicker up- six—and 8UCHasix—at the price 
hoistery. Deeper front seets.com- of a four! You may drive one on 
lortably tilted. YOUR kind of • demonstration, at

It's m  colorful beauty—body in any time. Just telephone. (sn) * * - »

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO. The Postoffice is next d<
SANFORD, FLORID

- t' vi--
U S

, j  • 4 .*, *\ j  **
ONE TON TESTED
TUBE OP CQRRpS' 
PONDING ^IZE

Recent price reduction on t^a&iun Cup 
Tires, plus'this FREE TUBE offer gives

opportunity for an approximate -• *

S A V I N G  O F  39*  |
. Offer strictly limited—Better, take \ 

advantage N O W
F. P. KIN HIS

105 Palmetto Avenue- ■■
..  \

—  -



............ .. _ tl la the hope o f the Radio Corpora
tion of America ultimately to estab
lish direct communication with every 
other country In tho world. It now 
malccs direct cotnmuhlcailon possi
ble with England, franco, Germany 
and Norway, with Sweden, Poland 
and the Argentine a promise within 
tho year.

Tho South leads In percentage of 
life Insurance gains.

STEPS TO GET BUSINESS
| i * i *

, Pals(>ca days .are sotting great store 
ijy the spirit o fcommunity frlcnd- 
nhipi it is expected to devoWp from 
tho establishment of dqllar days on 
wheih special values will, be offered 
purchcujqrs because of volume.Spying. 
Tho flist.jof these will bo Saturday 
and Aonday, and today and tomorrow 
merchant  ̂ qro Ufluing Hwitations to 
tpc city ana surreumligg country to 
note prices and special Hues of full 
goods ready for .itiyppetjon.''
. LHjc any new chftcrptipp‘these dol

lar days Trill^grow, K Is Relieved, 
vfithpcrroycrnuco .in making them 
really worth 1 while. There arc ol-

TntroButftg T ie  New Fall High top Shoe In AU Hie Poimlar oqd

EVERY PART IN “ SPIDER
ROSE”  PLAYED BY STARS

Arc Also Offering Our Low Quarters at Rcmnrkabiy A l^ i lv V -W fe .

FURNISHERS TO MEN WHO KNOW*’

One of the Interested and interest- J 
ing visitors to Now Smyrna and Cor- ■ 
a t̂ndo this week is Boh Holly of San- a 
ford, editor o f tho Sanford Ilcrnld 2 
and one of tho best known newspaper J 
n̂ en in the utato. Mr. Holly and his m 
family are spending several days nt ■ 
tho beach enjoying the cooling J 
breezes, the bathing and the fishing. ■ 
Hob Holly has always been a consist- ■ 
ent friond of New Smyrna and Cor- 3 
nnndo and a consistent booster for J 
this community. Ho likes the beach ■ 
and its attractions and he has been 3 
a hard worker for a good bard sur- }  
faced road from tho SL Johns river Jj 
to tho bench. He Is much pleased ■ 
over the result of tho recent election ■

Free 6 lb. Sack Flour
These Frocks

of Adornment Bakers
Hotter

They come iu nil thcjieW Silks, Crepe, Sntin.s, anil Cham on so, also Wool, Porict Twill and 
Jerseys. lTitt*£ifWto3AJS. ZHtS n i l *  i ........................... .......

Gordon DUwortp ' 
Catsup, Large Size

5 No. 2 Cati 
■ TomatoesSee our stout dresses, from our best dressmake *s Biittic Wales and Coed

No. 2 Can Royal Scarlet 
Apple Sauce...................

S No. 2 Can 
5 Osceola Corn

3 No. 2 Can 
5 Pie Peaches

No. I Can
Sweet Wrinkle Peas

A Forerunner of a General 
Breakdown,That May Put You 
Out of the Running for Life.* to

Quickest Way to Get Well is 
Through New Treatment Con* 
tainlng Seventeen Ingredients 
Thai Renew Every Part of the. 3 Bara

Palmolive Soap
i Certo
■ For Jams and Jollies

G Packages
Star Naptha PowderIf you feel sickly and goodifor- 

nothlng, have n sort of dizziness, dull 
headache, hack pain*, rheumatism, 
and are subject to indigestion or con
stipation, have no appetite mid can’t 
sigep, watch out! There is grave dnn- 
gcr ahead!

Any remedy thnt will give tempo
rary relief to pain and dope you up 
for a time simply postpones tho final

■ Campbell Heims

s|)oII and makes It worstf* Vhch * It 
comes. This is! why a complete sys
temic treatment Is necessary to re
gain good health.

This complete trcstmcntrls found 
only In a ‘ prescription .known • as 
Re-CU-Ma, which contains Jacveblcbn 
well known and thoroughly tested 
medicines, so skillfully compounded 
that oarh one performs its function 
on tho various parts o f tho body per
fectly and harmoniously.

This remarkable prescription thor
oughly cleanses the colon of Its ac
cumulation of poisonous refuse, dis
charging It through the proper chan
nel instead of allowing it to course 
through your veins and empty Into 
your body. The colon, according to 
Prof. Mctchnikoff of -the Pastuer In
stitute, Paris, is tho direct cause of 
all our aches snd pains. In addition, 
Re-Cu-Ma starts the liver to work 
pleasantly and naturally without gri
ping or purging, purifies and 
strengthens tho blood, thus building 
firm, healthy, rosy flesh that is free 
from pimples and other blemishes, re- 
llfvea rheumatic and back pains) gives 
you a digestion that enables, you to 
cat anything you like without fear o f 
bad after affects and you .sleep like a 
log. In a word, Ke-Cu-Ma is a scien
tific prescription that revives, renews 
apd regenerates your entire system so 
that you feel constantly full o f pep 
and ambition.

iRe-Cu-Ma la sold and recommend
ed by the Union Pharmacy and other

Pink Salmohs 
Can..........

ii PkgH. Post Toasties 
or Corn Flukes '— ,

3 Roll Woldorf 
Toilet Paper !. Crerirn of Wheat
Hulk Cocoa 
Pound ....... Pqrity Oats ..o p

3 Piece Tweed, Knickers, Shirt and Coats, also Klinki Rnicker Suitti

Our Fruit Stand, Oh! Hoy, Red Beets,' Carrots, Onions, Cabbage, 
Beans, Tomatoes, Cucumbers,, Squash, Turnip Greens, Rutubcrccr, 
Peaches, Pears, Piuras, Bananas, Coepanats. Infact everything,

.ettucc, Celery, String 
otatoes, Peppers, Apples,

1 drug.stores, and if yog  don'i 
added change in your cqnd 
r taking according t o ' direct 
get your mono}* back.—Adv. ALL OVER SAN• •• ,■ • t V I**. <

G a ll C a ff  B d l— W h ip  l i s t ................
** ** - • *» * - 1 • • • • ̂ 1 wW" V
1........ J i i a a* * f **■**• <i • * j* 41 -’a ■ • a ft-* m JT ad •

C h e w  c m  B a l— W h i d . l i a t  . 1 .......... .......... ............* v v

B la c k  C a lf  S a l— W m i»  t j i l t ............... . . . . . . .................

No 2 Can A Q a  
Over Sea Beets ................................

*«- La B

Kingon Breakfast Bacon ............... W t l v  2

Arhuckles C offee.............................. Full Cronin Cheese, lb......... ..........  O y C  gj

IJorlicks Malted Milk O Q  /i C  
Family Size ...... ....................... , t j f d d * * V Kraft Swiss Cheese, lb..............g
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The Herald Printing Co.
, ■ PUBLISHERS
It. 4 . HOLLT..
a . 4 .  M I .U H D .

. A. N KKU - 
R. » . HOLLY

l:jf(nr

AdvaHlataar Kalr* M alt  
A w llta lla i

.Im fla r r -T ita a a r tr
-------- General M a u i n
A lt> m « la «  M iayit^

K a m a

U W H  RHIFP _  Clreulatloa Maaacat 
Pkaaa IO»-W  attar 0 » . ra.

lakaeilillaa Prleo la Airaaca  
Oaa Year__
Mx Month, ------------------------ ■■ IN

DallrrrrA la City hr Carrier 
Oae Week----------------------- ------------ IK Ceata

The hlc IB. la lK-pacn Weekly Her* 
eallrelr eerera Seminole Ceaaly 

• H  *■ aahlUhed every Friday. Adrrr-tT
llala* rates aaada kaatra aa apyllea- 

t * *  H r  rear, alvrayn la advance.
MEMBER TU B ASSOCIATED r n K M  

The Associated Press la oiclualvsly 
• milled to the uaa for rapubllratlon of 
all nawa dispatches credited to It or 
•tot otherwise credited In thla paper 
and also the local mwa published 
herein.

All rlrhta of re-publication of apeclai 
dlapatchea herein are ataa reserved. 
Offleei n i lU L D  BUILDING. I'hoae 1411

Uiom picepa o f brick rood that did 
not atnnd the wear and tear of heavy 
traffic because it had no good curb
ing to start and never did stay in 
place. It is now being laid with a 
concrete curbing and should be a 
thing of beauty and a Joy forever 
when it is finally fixed for good.

o----- -----
TO "BOB” HOLLY

/ ‘SA Y, rtt3T < S R , X s e c  iOHcSN Vtou R433  
<W R . VOU M A r T T I U . ' i b O 'R f t  A LO N G SID E . AN O

TO AIIVII It TIR Fit St 
In case of errors nr onimlaalon In 

laaal or other advertisements Tho 
Herald Printing Company doea not 
hold Itself llnlilo for dnmnKc further 
than tho amount received for eucli ad- 
vertleemeiite.

1 »01
[ THE

F oretro  A dvertising  h rprvsen latlvs
AMERICAN TOF-SS ASSOCIA PON

Touch of fnll in the air and it is 
just in time.

—  o----------
There is nothing quite ns fine ijs 

the months o f October, November and 
December in Florida.

Our old friend and for a number 
of years our “ boss”  the Honorable 
Robert J. Holly is “ laying off”  during 
the month of September, not taking 
a vacation, but ns he puts it “Just lay
ing off.”  He is spending part of his 
time at Coronndo Beach fishing and 
part of his time visiting around over 
the state with his friends, and Bob'a 
friends nre numbered by Bis ac
quaintances. Wo had tho plcnsure 
of working with "nob" for three 
years and know his trials and tribula
tions as few knew them and will say 
wo never worked,with a finer fellow 
than "Bob.”  He was one man in many 
that could smilo and greet his em
ployees in a friendly wny regardless 
of how things were going. Como on 
over to Tnvarci, "Hob,”  ns all your 
old friends hen have inquired about 
you and wnnt t j see you. Good flshin’ 
around here, too, May you hnvc a 
pleasant month and a good rest is our 
wish.—Tavares Citizen.

Thanks, awfully, for them kind 
words. Only those who linvo worked 
with you know you ns you Bhould be 
known.

TH CN  S C A R e  T H e  
N lS  SKIM  tVITH A  

LOU©

ANOOTHCR DRWC3R OUT Ol*

AUTO CAMPS ANI) CAMPERS.

Many nre in favor of tho auto 
camps in Florida nnd many nre not 
in favor of them. Like every other 
question the nuto camps hnvc two 
sides nnd they have equal pulling 
power. Some cities have gone at the 
nuto camp in tho right manner nnd 
have achieved success. Other cities 
hnvc not organized for this proposi
tion nnd have not been successful. 
Liko everj* other business the nuto 
enmp is something that requires enre- 
ful consideration nnd careful^thought. 
Just now with the scarcity of homes 
in Hanford, a well organized nuto 
camp would give many families a

The summer excursionists on the 
Clyde Line have been enjoying Flor
ida and they conic to Hanford three 
times a week nnd take n ride over the 
surrounding country.

■ ■ o —
Now is the time to get back to busi

ness nnd make up your mind thnt 
you will boost Hanford as never be
fore. Ail indications point to one of 
the finest seasons thnt Hanford hns 
ever experienced.

------ -----o----------
Tho entire cast coast hns formed 

a Chamber of Commerce of their very 
own. We suppose they do not need 
any more advice or money from the 
people of the other parts of Florida, 
eh wot?

----  o----------  ’
Wherever one goes in the state of 

Florida everybody knows about Han
ford nnd suys something nice about 
our new buildings nnd prosperity. ,
all. Uuv hum*.pooplw-booslaA-Sunfmxl-f-hefore'-te-iw- bw -k ilr  -to-take
like the visitors we would have 
SOME city.

-------------o-------------
The Htnto Treasurer has begun a 

division of the July gas tuxes and we 
supposo the sums received by the 
various counties will be stupendous 
— it should be with the three cent tax.
And we nre still waiting for Gover
nor Hardee to lower the price of gas 
in Florida.
.  -------------o-------------

A light house keeper hns disap
peared from the light house at Key 
West anil cannot he found. Can't 
hardly blame him. After 11 man has 
tended to tho light on a light house 
for ninny years he is liable to do 
anything ns a moans of relaxation.
We might even find this light house j 
keeper announcing himself ns a can
didate for governor.

•------------ o-------------

hnvc almost two million dollars left dling like products rather than com-
in the education department fund. 
And this Is also to'be noted that the 
$000,000 debt is due the education 
department fund so the interest on 
this loan is being paid out of one 
pocket into nnother. Ho Florida finds 
herself in a position occupied by no

munity organizations for the purpose 
of handling n vuriety of fruits, vege
tables nnd other products.

This is an age of concentration nnd 
effort on specialties. The mind that 
thinks along the line of citrus fruit 
growing nnd marketing, usually is 
not interested in the correct methodsother state in the Union, thnt of u ,  . . , , ,, , . . . .  ■< - io f  growing, harvesting nnd mnrket-moncy lender, with herself us one o ft ,  , , , ,

the borrowers, tl is n great fix to ing such products ns lie produced in
be in to linvo enough money to lend

CO-OPERATIVE ORGANIZAljlON.

to yourself and to lie able to make 
yourself pay interest to yourself.— 

place to stay and they would prove Lakeland Stnr-Tclcgriim. 
nn asset to the city. But the camp 
would have to be a regularly organ
ized proposition and have streets nnd 
lights and sewers nnd water nnd a 
duly appointed officer to look after 
the camp. Otherwise there should be 
no camp. It would he well for the 
real estate men and the Chamber of 
(i'PJU'PiTV to investigate this matter

it up.
Auto enmps are great investments 
in Cnllfornin where they make them 
business propositions. Head what the 
Orlando Hentinel suys about them in 
this issue.

For n number of years the Herald 
hn.i advocated co-operative orgnnizn- 
t!ons of a state-wide character. It 
has contended right along that asso
ciations organized for the purpose of 
bundling commodities of like charac
ter. thro,ugh thq.qlfltcor gvyicfgt,pro
ducing mens, wqa the correct prin
ciple or basis for organization. In 
othpy words, the best thinking mind.-t 
of today lire advocating stnte-wido 
organizations for the purpose of hnn-

Snnford: namely, celery, lettuce, pep
pers, etc.

The farmer is our local manufac
turer nrtd ■constitutes the producing 
element of bur lut.vinous life. He is 
therefore the man to whom we look 
to to increase our local wcnlth nnd it 
follows that the general prosperity of

total number o f growers In nil pro
ducing districts—unconscious com
petition qerhaps, but competition just 
tho same.

That the Mnnatco County Growers 
Association have unnimously agreed 
that their interest can better bo sorv- 
cd by tho affiliation with the Sanford 
organization dearly-convinces us that 
our attitude during the paat several 
years regarding commodity organiza
tion for the purpose of better grow
ing and distributing our products was 
right. This affiliation unquestion
ably clminnto wasla In our products, 
stabilize our markets and enable the 
producers in both localities to closo 
their respective shipping seasons 
with a higher average per crate than 
otherwise would hnvc been poftslbld 
by the pnst plan of individual mar
keting.

Tho citizens of Sanford, whether br 
not members of the Florida Vegeta
ble Corporation, should fed  compli
mented nnd even flattered thnt tho 
Mnnatco County organization hns 
without reservation ngreed to deliver 
its entire tonnage to our Sanford or
ganization for sale nnd distribution, 
—the same Snnford of Seminole Coun
ty which they previously looked up
on ns their enemy nnd competitor. 
Wo therefore reiterate thnt n new 
(lay, filled with n new faith nnd n 
new spirit hns suddenly manifested 
itself in our midst. Even nne yenr 
ago the very thought of such co
operation, would have died aborning.

Therefore, the 1 thoughtful peopV 
o f Seminole county enn not fail to be 
deeply interested in tho recent steps 
taken by our truck farmers in form
ing theif big co-operative marketing 
organization, The Florida Vegetable 
Corporation. The most significant 
phase of developments ih this connec
tion, la that the scope of operations 
of this association will not be con
fined to this community alone, but 
hut) already been extended to cover 
other than local territory. The 
Herald yesterday, nnd the day before, 
carried jnews items making public 
the nfflintion effected between the 
Manatee' Interests oad that of nur lo
cal interests; the iiWnbcrs of tho for
mer body having decided without a 
dissenting voice to place tho dis
tribution of their crops in the hands 
of our local organization. The Man
atee County Growers Association 
produces identically the sumo pro
ducts and essentinlty at the same

ful in Wiany communities may be 
added to. the plans of the affllmtcd or- 
ganizatlon herein referred to. The 
farmers of Seminole county can save 
during a sonson's operations, by co
operative purchases of - fertilisers, 
crate materials, seed, etc., at least 
$200,000.00, which at the present is 
distributed in profits to various deal
ers in these necessary supplies, only 
a few of which are located in our 
immediate community. We realize 
that it may not bo possible or prac
tical at this time to include ,nii tho 
Idenls o f co-operative" organizations, 
but if the recent federation of inter
ests ’between Manatee, county nnd

seems assured, the other good 
to be had by the same 
undertaken and

Snnford for the m a rk e tln ^ m ^  
ducts works as successfully |t ^

Uiinn 
, will b* 

worked out befn*. 
nnother cropping season.

Tho Herald takes this opportunity 
to commend tho wisdom of our 
growers for, tho steps they have uk 
en and for the distinct complin-,' 
paid them by their competitor, J J  
Manatee County Growers A„oclat|07  
nnd to extend to them the hearty to! 
operation we hove nlway. extended 
them and tho people of this torrmu- 
nity.

The Ilcrjt f ld /o r  first claps Job Work>

the entire business life of this com
munity b  dependent upon the pros- ti,nc- ®" thnt of thc mn,n cro»’3 of 
perity of our growers.

Tho experience of our farmers over 
a long period of years has been such 
ns to show eonclusKely that n large 
number of them producing similar 
crops without any understanding and 
with little syippnthy, for each others 
efforts in disposing of their produce, 
created competitors equivalent to the

THE NEW TAVARES CITIZEN.

Hanford Inis the busy appearance 
of the big cities you come in from 
any quarter these days. This rlty 
hns nn nll-the-yenr-round trade that 
few cities in Florida enjoy nnd the 
City Substantial has thnt substantial 
appearance that gives the visitor con-1
fidcncc in the city and its future. All 
we need here* now is five hundred 
more houses and twenty-five more 
apartment housese for thc winter 
visitors and about one thousand more 
homes for the home people and tlio.se 
wnnt to pay our just proportion 
home.

-------------o------------ -
Just u word about taxes. We illl 

who wttni to make Sanford their 
when it comes right down to busi
ness and thc love fur our city. But 
the homo ill which wo live should not 
be taxed out of proportion nnd thc 
factories and Industries should not he 
taxed to death. We should encourage 
all thc industries nnd factories in 
every wuy. The Herald believes that 
our ultimate sulvntion rests on fac
tories nnd Industries nnd tourists and 
farms and wholesale firms. • A fac
tory with a nice pay roll is one of 
the biggest things we can have In 
Sanford nnd they need our help and 
encouragement. , This govs for the 
railroad shops as well as private In
dustry. If all those men who nre now 
operating Industries here now would 
move away Sanford would feel it and 
feel It deeply. Keep the taxes down on 
factories and shops of all kind*. They 
help make Sanford prosperous.

The Herald is glad to see tho (pad 
gang busy on First street west of 
the bridge. This was undoubtedly 
one of the worst pieces o f road in the 
county and while it belongs to the 
city U gave both city and county, p 
bad reputation. It was Just one o f

----------------------------------------------------m

The first issue of the Tavares Citi
zen under the management of Mr. 
uml Mrs. It. K. Gore appears this 
week nnd shows thc car marks of a 
real printer in every line of thc 
make-up. Mr. and Mrs. Gore have 
purchased the Citizen and will make 
their future home in the hustling lit
tle city by thc lakes—thc county scat 
of Iaikc county. For the pnst three 
years Italph Gore has been one .of 
the linotype operators on the Daily 
Herald and been on thc Job through 
thick nnd thin. He is one of the best, 
one of the most versatile and one of 
tiie most faithful workers thnt ever 
sat down to a machine in the Herald 
office nnd his cmhurkution in busi
ness for himself is just another in
stance of 11 man making good for 
other people and making good for 

We tinted to lose the Gores '

p o r t t. t o * c

l i t

o f  the Food Value

from Snnford but wc/jrejoico in their 
taking the TnyffNj^jTitlzcn nnd hope 
for them the greatost success nnd 
prosperity that it is possible to have. 
Ralph will find pleasure ip making 
up his own newspaper—a dream of 
his life for many years .—And Mrs. 
(hue will handle the advertising and 
local end of thc proposition and they 
should make a working team hard 
to bout. Wo commend them to the 
good people of Tavares. Thc Gores 
and Tavares nre happily met to the 
mutual benefit of all.

FI.OUIDA LENDS ITSELF MONEY 
ANI) FAYS ITSELF INTEREST.

There may hnvc been comparative
ly few who took thc trouble to read 
the Associated Press story frogi Tal
lahassee Monday 1 elating to the sale 
liy thc State Education Department 
of n block o f Virginia bonds pur
chased several years ago and with 
more than half a century yet to run. 
It was not so much the detail of this 
transaction which is of importance 
as it is the fact that Florida is 
chouldcred with a bunded debt of 
$C01,0C7 and has almost $2,500,000 to 
its credit in the shape of bonds pur
chased and held by tho education 
fund. The interest from these bonds, 
amounting now to approximately 
$100,000 a year, is apportioned every 
six months to the several counties 
according to school population, for 
the aupport of the public schools. So 
Florida could, if she cared t.o do so, 
take up that bonded debt and stil|

o f Your ta k in g s
Plain Hour has a large amount 
o? food value hut »t must he 
combined with j*.jd baking 
powder in orde. to retain this 
value.
Most self rising flours arc not 
huay;ssfui because they do not 
jifid cannot raise the bakings to 
tho proper lightness. This 
1 jeans a certain loss of nutri
tion because they are heavy 
and hard to digest.

' Every time you eat food that 
iloe3 not properly digest you 
1*0 not get the full nutritional 
value —you are overtaxing 

\ your stomach. Nourishing and 
l>crfect bakings are what good 
health demands. The one sure 
way is—use pure flour ami 

good baking powder.
, If you want td find what thou- 

rands of housew ives have 
learned—make some biscuits 

with self-rising flour — then 
make some with good plain 
(tour nnd Calumet Baking Pow- 

oer—notice thegreatditference.
One trial will satisfy you. Your 

' health demands that you make ’ 
tne experiment.

Those who know—millions of 
housewives, domestic science 

.bighot

Seminole county.
There are still several important 

links in thc ideal co-operative or
ganization yet to bc-ilcvcluped ami 
put into practice. Thc plan of co
operative buying supplies so success-

R oofs that Challenge Weather
»• •

It was Mark Twain who said, “ Eve*»body 
talks a lot about thc weather but nobody 
docs anything about it.”

«•
But there is one thing you can do about thc effect 

o f weather on the roofs of your buildings. Cover them 
with our prepared roofing or shingles and you can laugh 
at intense heat, pounding rains, driving snow storms 
and severe cold.

Free booklets and samples. Call at our office and 
let us tell you how good roofing3 will suve money for 
you and add distinctive beauty to your buildings 
through their cheerful colors.

. HILL LUMBER CO.
Phone 130------------------------------ Snnford, Floridn

T h e  P r l e e  ® £  T h i s  C a r  I s
M i s l e a d i n g  . n

NMtf/

teachers,bighotels, restaurants, 
bakeries and railroads Will not 
use anything but Calumet, thc 
Economy Baking Powder.

Play safe— use Calumet and 
plain flour. It is the most eco
nomical and sa tis fa ctory , 
where light, wholesome and 

pure foods are desired.
P A C K E D  IN  T IN  '  . 5 
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Gome buyers take It for printed that 
cars which sell ot about (.tie same prices 
arc equal in value. T h is is distinctly 
not the case. T o  bu y  on  this basis 
would be an injustice to yourself.

Y ou  can pay  several hundred dollars 
more than the Light-Six price and get 
a car that represents no greater, i f  as 
great,intrinsic value as the Studcbaker 
Light-Sue.

Or you  can pay  about the same price 
as the Light-Sir, or less, ond get a car 
that is high-priced when compered with 
the Light-Six because it does not rep
resent as m uch for the>m oney invested.

And in the Light-Six you  en joy  oil 
the advantages o f  smooth, flexible, de
pendable, six-cylinder performance.

Y ou  get n beautiful, substantial, well- 
built, room y and com fortable car.

The practical absence o f  vibration in 
the Light-Six i s a notnhlc acliie vement- 
I t  is due largely to  th c ’ foct that thc 
Light-Six crankshaft nnd conqectm g 
rods are machined on  ell surfaces. T h u  
ia on  exclusive Studcbaker practice on 
care within hundreds o f  dollars o f  the 
Light-Six price.

Stop in and sec thc 1924 M odel 
Light-Six.

Test it  for yourself—drive it ond 
make your comparisons. D riving u  
believing.

A fter seventy-one years o f  ccrvicc 
the name Studebakcr enjoys confi
dence and respect m ore than ever.

S T U D E B A K

\ j-.. n

1924 MODELS A N D  P K IC E S -f. o. b. factory
L .O H filX  . B1Q-3IX 

n r v r .B .  
to h  r .

Taurine------------ -S SJJ
NM tuMO-Nn.). •»»f ----- - ( IP y . * ) »

TaMrine----------- - l l l i *
ItMdnrrll IW J -U J 1  
Cau[w (5 Pu. ) i97S

Tuuiac------4___s u n
Sp'.-miMcHS-P.M.MtllCoitp« (S-r«at.)_ I'io

- - - - -  -  - 11* 1 |qr*‘ i  -r •mr.r— v*a \
T m im t t o  Mm  1 Four CtMiranMwM

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO., Dealers'
Corner First Street and Myrtle Avenue

. 1 -  BANFORD, FLORIDA • •

D  E B A  K  E  R  ri z , A  K
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President Coolidge’s Double

“ The Exciters’ ’ starring Bcbc Dan 
ids and Antonia Moreno.

Guests of a motorist are 
really his victims

Many a car owner drives on over-inflated tires, and thinks
little of it, because he does all his riding in the driver’s seat.

*
Ride inr your rear seat some time and see. If your tires 

are ov^r-inflated, your car will get the full force of bumps 
ami jolts that yoy miBs on the front seat.

That’s bad through for comfort— but it's particularly bad 
for the car. The pounding and virbration may wear out the 
whole car. prematurely.

f * $ ■ ' K | % l / • , *
The thing to do la to keep tires. It’s no work—it’s easy.

*
Drive in opr 'Filling Station it will be a pleasure to check 

your air.- -

FRANK AK TIRE CO.
Accessories”Gas, Oils an

Street and Elm Ave.
FLORIDA

SATURDAY ONLY—MEN—ONCE AGAIN 
The Opportunity Presents Itself to Purchase These Good

Wilson Bros. T uff Toe SOCKS, .
a box o f six p a ir ...... ................

All Colors—First Come, First Served — Saturday Only
Attractive Bloomer Dresses—made of good 
quality checked ginghams in effective pat
terns—sash ties with low In back. Ages 
from 2 to G yrs.

Sat. and Mon. Special $1.25
One odd lot of tassels—Regular price rang
ing from 10c up to f l .00.

Sat and Mon. Special 10c each
ART GLASSWARE—Rose Jars, Fruit and 
Flower Bowls of Blue Lustre Glass with 
Black Base. Your choice for

Sat and Mon. Special $1.39
The pleasing exclusiveness of fine hand- 
sewing is yours in these dainty washable 
Blouses of JYench Voile, mnde every stitch 
by hand by the world’s famous needle work
ers of Porto Rico. Also many of the hip line 
Blouses. Some have cuffs and collars of real 

i Irish Crochet. Values from $7.60 to 14.60 will 
be offered at

10% Discount
for Saturday and Monday.
" ■ " ■ i ■■1 . . . .
No Runs for Your Money When 
You Buy All Silk Phoenix Hosiery
Phoenix Hosiery combines enduring elegance 
with sturdy service. By the continued use 
of these hose you may havo the pleasant 
sensation of traveling in luxury os well as 
wise economy. All Silk Phoenix Hose in Black. 
Regular $8.26 values, • •

Sat and Mon. Special $2.98
■ ■ ■ a . i. ...................  .......................... ... ■ ■

Many Attractions from the Yard 
Goods Section.

Dress,Linens, a strong, cbsely,woven, good 
quality non-crushable fabritf, Colors; Brown, 
gray And blue, Regular $1.00 values.

Sat. and Mon. Special 81c

One lot of Cotton Plaids. Designed in attrac
tive combinations of Fail colorings. The 
very newest goods on the market. Can l>c 
pleated or worn plain. An opportunity for 
Mothers to provide for the youngsters School 
Dresses at a very small cost. Regular 75c 
values.

Sat. and Mon. Special 29c
Another greitt opportunity for those striving 
to stretch their dollar.
Bcldings Churmouse—The very popular ma
terial for Afternoon and Evening frocks. A 
36 inch material. Comes in shades of Nuvy, 
Wisteria and Brown. $3.50 vulues.

Sat. and Mon. Special $1.98
Twill Suiting*—White with black stripe. 
Regular $1.60 values.

Sat. and Mon. Special 89c
Cream colored Huir line Serge.' Regular $1.25 
values.

Sat? and Mon. Special 79c

Household Month 
SPECIAL 

A Blankets
No. 1100—04x76. Regular $3.76 values—

Sat. and Mon. Special $2.98
No. 1801—64x76. Regular $2.75 values—

Sat and Mon. Special $2.25
No, 1460—60x90. Regular $2.75 values—

Sat and Mon. Special $2.25

Tonight at the Milanc “ The Spider 
ami ihc Rose.”

“The Spider and; the Rose"—a col
orful melodrama of-love, hate,, diplo
macy and adventure.

VI' • *

lie trusted tier bccnu.se he loved 
her—she betrayed Uim because she 
loved him. ............. * '

Ilypoerbty and mponsjilno saved na
tion—It won a bride for young Mcr-
ecll°- ■ .

Suppose you had trusted only to be 
betrayed; suppose you have love only 
lo find Ihe one you loved frustrating 
your plnns; supports you fought for 
the freedom bf your father from the 
chillies of a power-thirsty demon only 
lo ho reproached by your father— 
would you do what Don Marcello did 
in "The Spider and the Rose"—join 
the revolutionists?

Tonight at tho Princess, “ The Ex
citers.”  ,

« *
Born on an express train going 

fifty miles an hour—and has rode 
through life and love at the same 
dizxy pace.

Rebo Daniels and Antonio Moreno 
n new combination of co-stars in a 
melodrama that flashes across tho 
finish line miles ahead of its rivals.

Also tonight Harold Lloyd in 
“Humping into Broadway.”

Itcmcmber tonight— Is Country
Store Night.,

*• .■ —

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1. 1923 

South Round
Arrive Depart*

No. 83 ......... 2:30 a.m. 2:4fl a.m.
No. 27 ...... 8:40 a.m.
No. 80..........  2:2Gp.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. 85..........  C :65 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrive Depart*

No. 82../..... :  1:48 n.m, 2:03 a.m.
.No. 81..........11:45 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80.......... 8:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28._:........10;00 p.m.

TrRby Branch
Arrive Depart*

*No. 100........ 7:30 a.m.
lN°- .... • ' 3:25 p.m.
*No. 25....'.....  1:30 p.m.
*No. 101.......... 5:50 p.m.

Leesburg Branch •
Arrive Depart*

*No. 157..... 3:55 p.m.
No. 2 2:45 p.m. ’

*Nu. J 5 8 . . 0:30 a.m. 
No- 22....... .. 7:10 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrivo Depart*

*No. 120-------- 7:46 p.m.
*No- >27......... • 8:40 p.m.

*—Daily, oxccpt Sunday.
* — -------J—-------      —

Racing car, neroplnnc, nqunplnno, 
speedboat—she drives ’em all in tho 
"The Exciters”  the picture thnt 
breaks all records for speed and dar
ing.

Most screen heroines ^rc the un
happy victims of adventures that ^rc 
thrust upon them. But tho heroine 
in “ The Exciters" invites them, seeks 
them—and when necessary, creates 
them. Like tho picture itself she’s 
different, interesting and umusing.-

A1 so a two-part comedy, "Torchy’s 
Nut..gu_n.<fo(?,"..... . ,

“ The Exciters”  will be shown to
night and tomorrow night at the 
Princess.

And everyone with thcri last name 
beginning with "M " will be admitted 
free tonight.

TRIP AROUND THE WORLD.
Don’t you want to take a Trip 

Around the World? Well, meet us 
at the Methodist Church Friday eve
ning at eight o'clock and we will 
visit America, Japan, Spain, Africa 
stop?. If you want to enjoy a real 
and Ireland. There will be eats at ail 
treat bo sure and come. 'This trip is 
given under the auspices of tho Ep- 
wurlh longue for tho benefit of the 
carpet fund. Tickets arc fifty cents 
and are on sale at tho Union Phar
macy. 148-3te

LET US PLAY FAIR WITH CUE 
AUTO CAMPERS. -

Automobile camps, when properly 
conducted, arc a great asset to a city. 
If they are not properly conducted 
from tho standpoint of health and 
morality it is a reflection upon the 
city and eounty# authorities for they 
have the law to back them up. In 
observing automobile camps in and 
around Orlando for many years the

rule has been that they are composed 
of law-abiding people and that they 
enjoy a social life to thojr liking, 
have a code of ethics which is gener
ally adhered to, and thnt they at
tempt to be sanitary if not for the 
sake of tho community at least for 
their own, individual (welfare. Of 
Into the State Board of Health has 
laid down certain rules which must 
bo adhered to and which are’ being 
obeyed. Tills lots had its effect upon 
tho campers and tho tent colonics, 
and the resujt is improvement in all

camps' throughout the state.
Orlando has greatly increased its 

coiporution limits since last wither. 
By so doing territory has been taken 
In which encircles those spots former
ly occupied by camper*. This' win
ter these locations arc, again being 
sought by campers and ns usual will 
be occupied providing tho city com
missioners do not puss an nrdiancc 
which forbids automobile rumps with
in the city limits. W i think the city 
commissioners should proceed 'cau

tiously and with guqd* judgment be-

•!**<♦*» V lour ’MTYt’tliP rT<t ’ M • *•'*' 'niohhrd B. Codildge. nyiytit' of Medford. Mass., I* a cousin and a double of President Coolldgc. Compare Ills picture with the inset of tho president,. Could you tell them opart If you met them?^'- -  "  J Dickson-Ives Company
“ Orlando’s Favorite Shopping Place”

Saturday and Monday SPECIALS

foro they drive every automobile 
camper, out of Creator Orlando. We 
think the commissionera should per
sonally inspect tho camps now with
in the city and nochow they arc 
conducted, and observe the class of 
people who live In tho tent citiei be
fore acting.

Commissioner Sutherland in quoted 
in the evening paper ns anyihg: "They 
draw,- ns at present conducted, nn 
umlcsi: nbfo. element to the city, etc,” 
That is rather sweeping statement to 
make because the Commissioner must 
know that nil nutomohile campers 
are not “ undesirable." Cities proper 
draw nn undesirable element. Cities 
are mnde up of all sorts of people, 
some nrc rich and some are poor, 
sonic are day laborers arid some nrc 
bank pr esidents, * some are learned 
and some are. illiterate Automoble 
camps which bring together fifty or 
200 people are subject to the same 
scrutinising test as cities proper, Tho 
per cent o f undesirables in a tent 
colony is no greater than in the aver
age sir.e city,

Decapitating the camper without a 
word in his defense is a poor spirit 
and we propose to tee that ln> gets 
a fair trial before condemned to the 
guilot ine.

The campers is a new institution in 
the life of the United States, induced 
by the nmaxing growth of the auto
motive industry uml the development 
of national highways. Those people 
vvKo tfkc (o motor, lead ’a ' modern 
gypsy life, live in auto camp*'are

entitled to n ' perogative which la 
theirs. They have as-much right to 
motor rind live in a tent colony ns the 
man who ride*'tho Pullmans ami slcspe 
In a ten story hotel. They have the 

[right of state, interstate nndlocal 
protection, nqd at the same lime 

l must conform to the law *of the tor- 
|iitriry through which they travel; 
they must keep the pace and main
tain the health of a community. 
Given n chance and tire auto camper

becomes n valuable asset and not a 
menace.

You cnr.not always toil how wealthy 
a man is by his dress or his auto
mobile. Some of these campers are 
wealthy, some are in moderate cir
cumstances mu! others have just 
enough to “ get by”  wtih. This fits 
the residents o f the average city.— 
Orlando .Sentinel.

Tho Daily Ilernld, 15c per week.
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IS YOUR FEED COSTING YOU TOO MUCH?
If So Let Us Figure With You jj

V.'c handle a full line of good clean feed at fair prices jj 
and so.iclt your palrnnaRc on the basis of value received by S* 
you. |

We do not consider any sale closed until you nrc JJ 
thoroughly pleased with your purchase. That Is why we i 
say “ Your Money Back If You Are Not Satisfied.”  ?S

GIVE US A CHANCE TO PROVE IT jj

* •••*■ ■
H M
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-WE P A Y  4%  INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Most of us Realize* ■ . 
that money in the .pocket is half spent, but tail to guard against this form ot extravagance. Every
one should maintain * two accounts: a Checking Account tor daily use and economy, and a Savings

I ■ , . , * • , . t"'Z * J* ■* « « • 4 * „ , . I *

Account tor the surplus funds thus retained. The Seminole County iBank welcomes checking accounts
. . .  ' ’ „

in any amounts and pays lour per cent interest on Savings Accounts.C O U N T Y  BANK...
- S E R V I C E - P R O G R E S S

■ ^ ■ T H E  C A S H  FEED S T O R E M H

Sanford Feed & S u p p l y  Co.
F E E D ' M A Y - C R A I N  A N D  F E R T I L I Z E R S  
PHONE 5 3 9 ‘ MYPTLE AVE. 8  ‘U HST.5ANF0PD Ft A

Ave. *.'-T

More G rip  on the Roa iW y
'Buick <3 on r*w h ecl "BrakesK .

* ' h 4 ,Buick four-whetf brakes give all XQ24Bukk cart twice 
the amount of grip on the roed. th^by doV ^*• braking efficiency. It it the friction or grip of the tire hfc 
the mad surface that brakes or slows down the car* ,
Quick four-wheel brake* not oedy provide ■ m ttfpgJJ to (too in cot* of emergency but. because of this four- 
wbeetrood grip; rtduce skidding danger* to a minbhum. .
In turning, Buick four-wheel brake construction auto
matically release# whichever, is the outride or 
Croat wheel M It'll instantly responsive to the steering 
mechanism. *

.Quick four-wheel brake cwtroctkm dUtritarie* brakta*
• friction over four drum* and four wheel a. This roduce* . . 

wear on brake lining* and tires, thereby assuring their longer Ufa and.grester efficiency with fewer adjustment*.
Quick four-wheel broke# loo oil n^e^] together with 
countless other distinctive feature* of the 1934 care. JSSeTefUbtUh Buick as tho Standard of Comparison.  ̂.

# — ' * 9 ' ' f
W  ■ .

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY



GEORGIA WOMAN ON
TRIAL POR MURDER

VALDbSTA, <Jh.f Sept *0.— It w m  
not until tho middle of the Afternoon 
yesterday that the, trial of Mrs. Joe 
Copeland got under, way at Statcn- 
vlllo. for the killing o f John Roberts 
at Mayday, 'Echols county, dfi Sep
tember 0. As soon as the jury had 
been completed the state,commenced 
presenting its side of the case, un
der'the direction of Solicitor General  ̂
C. E. Hay. The contention of. tho* 
state was that it was a case o f mur
der and several witnessed gave-testi
mony leading In this direction.

Tho main feature of the defonse 
was the claim that Mrs. Copeland 
shot to protect her dwh life. This 
wns largely contained in her own

WAS NOT WELCOME VISITOR B A iX  “ MADE? VANDERBILTS
Leopard Wandera Into Crowded Burma 

Town, but (a Killed Before It Munlfloont Entertainment Gained
* Family Formal Recognition by Rec

ognised Now York •'Society.'*

The Vanderbllta obtained their first 
secure foothold in New York’s leading 
society by a great fancy-dress ball 
fctVen by Hra..WIMJain K. Vanderbilt 
In her bcautmn'Flffh avenue house on 
the evening'of March 2 0 ,16S3. It sur
passed In splendor, to beauty,. In bril
liancy, and In hixnrtous and lavish ex
pense any scene before witnessed In 
New York, lint two or three of the 
lenders of New York society, notably 
Mrs. William As tor, bnd nftyer called 
upon any of the flidlcs of tha Vender- 
btit family,

• According to the generally accepted 
story, soon after the announcement o l 
the forthcoming hall, but before the 
formal Invitations had been issued, 
Miss Carrie. Astor, the only unmarried 
daughter <jf Mre. William Astor, or
ganised a fancy dress quadrille to be 
danepd-nt the halt by several young In
dies nml gentlemen, it being taken for 
granted by the Astors that, as leaders 
of society, they would, of course, be 
Invited. Mrs. Vanderbilt heard of 
tills, and Mated in the hearing of Homo 
friends Hint she could not Invite Miss 
Astor to her ball, ns tier mother had 
never allied upon her. This reached 
Mrs, Astor’s ears, and soon nfler she 
called upon Sira. Vanderbilt, ftlie and 
her dn lighter were Invited to the Van- 
derhllt hair.

Thus did the hnll break tliejpst bar
rier down and the Vanderbilt family 
was firmly established inuong.Nvw 
York's social lenders.

The Moltirar Period Is the * 
Determining Factor

• By SETHGW. SHOEMAKER,

Director, School of Agriculture, Intcrnaliona’l '  Correspondence Schools,
Scranton, Ph. ■

v # CewM*Do Any Harm.

Widespread excitement was ert^ 
ated among Mandalay (Burma) resi
dents by the discovery of a full- 
gfrown leopard hiding under a 
liousa in one of tho most crowded 
quarters. The beast ranged at large 
for a abort time, but waa shot by an 
officer of the Irrawaddy Flotilla 
company before doing any damage.

IIow tliis leopard found its way 
into the city ti* not definitely known. 
Some thought it cmne from the- 
neighborhood of Amnrapufa whore 
there is a large area-of thick jungly. 
Another theory was that it boarded 
o»c 61 the Irrawaddy fuel steamers 
which tio up alongside the tank at 
night, and wna llnis carried to Man
dalay.

It had been more tbnn ten years 
since a leopard penetrated into Man
dalay, though one was . killed only 
eight miles from the city last sum
mer. Leopardi arc still common in 
tho thick jungle which abounds in 
every part of Burma, but usually 
confine tbeir operations to the cattle 
of villagers. In 1001 a leopard ap
peared in Darrein, in Lower Burma, 
and killed and wounded several peo
ple before it was shot.

M e n
selected for thbir ItrtQw ledge bf, And success 
in business, make up out* Directorate.

.Under ttieifr gdidditafe o f  Wife bank’s dffdirs 
—we feel we cap o ffer you Mot only a SAFE.
si '*. ' .1 '___A* d ‘ i?- l I l L - i x iit aii agreeable service o f  bahKihg.

We Wdbt new accbUiits, d6 you heed a goodwns largely contained in her 
statement. bank to do business with?
BBBnnflamBRBBBBWBBBaanRiaRB.

Coining Friday 
Fresh Oysters

Call 478-W. We Deliver

~ KENti ALL’S FISH 
MARKET

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President a  F. WHITNBR. Cashier
The fluctuation of the egg yield of a< 

often the best managed poultry fnrms c( 
is often the subject of discussion and ^ 
is usually laid to the weather.

The molting period, however, la the — 
factor which determines the varin- ■ 
tlon in the yield o f a flock when all ■ 
other things arc going well. In the £ 
northern hemisphere the yield of ■ 
eggs begins to declino in July nndta 
August and usually steadily declines £ 
until November nnd December, when1 £ 
the minimum number o f  eggs is pro- ■ 
duced. . .  m

In January the yield begins to ■ 
grew larger * and increases steadily £ 
until the growing season, usually £ 
April or May. -j

The rise and decline of the e g g ! * 
yield arc, of course, reversed in thelw 
southern hemisphere. The ncrom-|£ 
panying tabic aho4r« the percentage,M 
yield of eggs by months in t^c United S 
States as compared with Australia, k 
As shpwn by the tnblc, a daily egg £ 
yield of 73 per cent during IJecem- * 
ber may be obtained from a flock of t  
good hens, while in the United Stales £ 
equally good hens may give nn 18 per £ 
cent yield. *

In- the United States tho molt tie- ■ 
curs during the months intervening ■ 
between July nnd January. Natural- 5 
|y the eggs wilt sell for the highest £ 
price at this time. ;;

For this reason hens should be *  
handled so that they will lny ns "much B 
ns possible during these months. To n

[ Florida and W estern 1
BEEF PORK MUTTON VEAL

OF MUCH HISTORIC INTEREST
WEALTH IS MADE PORTABLEHoum to Which Duka of York-Took 

Hla Brld* Long Associated 
it- With Royalty.

'Many nnd varied arc iho associa
tions which ding around ’White 
lodge, the new homo of Iho duke of 
York and bis bride, standing high, 
as it does, between Sheen Gate and 
Robin Hood, and commanding n fine 
view forward across llio Queen’s rido 
to Richmond nnd bnrkwnrd (o Bev
erley brook ami Wimbledon com
mon. It waa formerly called Stono 
lodge, ami was used by King Gcorgo 
II as a hunting box. Later, King 
George III put the house iu order 
for. his minister, Addington, tho 
first Viscount Sidmnuth, nnd here it 
was that Addington had his last in
terview with Pitt, nnd entertained 
Sheridan, Walter Scott nnd Nelson. 
Moreover, the table ia still preserved 
on which tbe last-named in said to 
liavo drawn with his finger dipped 
in wino his plan for the hnttlc of 
Trafalgar. King Edward VII, when 
prince of Wales, lived here for a 
time before ids marriage, nnd it was 
later turned over as a residence to 
Queen MnryV parents, Hie duke and 
duchess of Took.—Christian Science 
Monitor.

East Indians Convort Savings Into 
’Jewelry With Which Their Cloth

ing-Is Lavishly .Decorated. Fryers nnd H crb — Fat: •from the Pena 
That Good Home Made Pan Sausage 

Country Link SauSage 
Bologna Minced Ham

n
Something New Boneless Pickled Pigs Feet in Glass 

Fat Mackerel Boiled Ham
Brookfield Creamery Butter - - J*L'

£bc d jjr.of Darjeeling, on the bor
der between northeastern India and 
eolith Tibet, Is, a great market place 

wide country side, where i he 
weiferner In tlie pcrimu of (lie Eng
lish comes lu contact with Tibet, 
Iljiontln and Nepal.

Except for some savage or acini- 
savage peoples, there Is nowhere else, 
perhaps, such a lavish nnd widespread 
display of hnrbarlc Jewelry on theper- 
aim ns one sees In Darjeeling. As 
Is the habit of all Indians—Indeed, 
<if most Asiatics—tbe bulk of the un
lives' wealth, converted Into Jewelry, 
In 'carried nhout. Every Sunday morn
ing In Urn little stone-paved mnrkut- 
place of Darjeeling eougregute u hu
man tnedly, a cloth lug exhibition, an 
agricultural display, nn outlay of 
accond-huml desiderata, u Jewelry Van
ity Flilr, There Is the tarboosh of 
tho Hindu, the plaited straw of the 
laborer on the plantations, the fur- 
tripimed cloth rap or the Tibetan 

. if)(>untuljuu-r; .face types that grade 
nil the wuy from. South Indian,Tamil 
fftVnrtlfTfî Rir' lln» Parsec and (lie 
high caste Indoor llrnhmln; from the 
" ( ’mienfillin' lineaments" pi the pure 
t'lilncsc. says a wYIler In the Christ Inn 
Science Monitor.

W© Solicit Your Trad©

Phone 145 
Quick Delivery

£ J. II. TILLIS v V. . ■
S' ’ iG
£. 102 Sanford Avenue. S
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«X?" Milton W riting Lycliin*.r.yctdus cmne to Milton's limitflnu- 
tlou or at least to j at per, In a very per
fect form, lie writes the first 1-1 lines, 
and then tries the (lower passage, 
which wns nvldcnlly linunllng Ids 
thought, lie  gels It*down once, crosses 
It all out, and then begins over again. 
Line l-lil was nearer Inspiration ns first 
written: "the umnkc rose nnd the gar
ish columbine"; but perhaps it docs 
not express Ids feeling for the lluwer, 
or it did nut -sound appropriate to 
have so gaudy a llow-er about the dead, 
liusklu calls 118 "mixed fancy and 
Imagination"; the first version, "every 
bud that sorrows llverie wen res," Is 
also mixed, but perhaps less object]ba
uble ilinn the form wu ure familiar 
with. After tho fiower passage la;to 
Ids mind, he takes,a fresh sheet, anil,' 
commencing n poem once more, writes 
to the end with very llttlo recasting, 
except ut [£-03, which he ttirice revises. 
Have for these two difficult parts, Mil
ton seems to have written I.yeldns 
with little premeditation, mid hence 
with case.—latum B. Lockwood, in 
"Modem Language Notes."

L ives  in h u t  in c it y F g l j H ' S  
'S T O R E  
„  IS A / 
HEALTH!

Ill the heart of tandem is living n 
man who lias never lived in a street.

lie is a young Scottish slu-phonl, 
in’ charge of the sheep which lie has 
brought to Kensington Gardens 
from Aberdeen. With another shep
herd lie lives in n little hut in the 
middle of Kensington Gardens, and 
despite tho crowded life about him 
he lends much the same life as lie 
docs in the Highlands.

**I came from Fcnrn, in Ror9- 
shire," lie said. "I would rather live 
hero than in a street. I \ r̂y rarely 
go nut at nigtit. I have n key, but 
I generally spend mv evenings here. 
We get up about three or four in 
the morning to look after the sheep.

“ London agrees with the sheep. 
The dogs worry them a little, but 
the children are pretty good."—Lon
don 3(ail.

(
IHCALI n  4[gesomr

1 POUND MAXWELL HOUSE CQFFEE 
1 POUND RUCKLES COCOA 

1 POUND CttASE AND SANBORNS TfcA
LARGEST PURCHASE HERE SATURDAY, 22NDTO THE PERSON R A K IN G

2 No. 2 Cans Pork and B ea n s .............. .......
2 No. 2 Cana Tomatoes ............ ............ r —

11 No. 3 Can Pie Peaches ........... -—,»*■
1 No. 2 Can Fancy Corn . * ...........................
2 L a rg e  Cans Cream ........ ...............................
11 - 4  Round Can Chase aiul Sanborns Tea

Pint "Woman’* Right*" Exponent 
Knlnt lilrglttn, tbe only innrked per- 

Konnllly nr Itotuan Catholic Sweden 
(before tbe Heformntlon) known to 
the popes, In said to have been tbe 
first apostle of "woman'* righto" the 
’world hn« known. Shu pleaded for 
“ mixed orders’' and ‘‘mixed convent*" 
to insure the frank nnd practical co
operation of mon and women, monks 
nml nuns. In aiding suffering human
ity. Her cnnunlxatlon, however. \v*a 
due more to the merit of her pilgrim- 
nget to Home and Jerusalem nnd to 
her,service* In bringing nbout the re-

At the sentimental ago of four
teen, I amtgined myself much in 
lore. The object of my nflections 
was none other than the devoted 
suitor of my older sister. Being an 
extremely shy and sensitive child, 1 
poured out my troubles to no one 
but my trusted diary for fear of 
having my feelings mads the joke of 
llio family. Imagine my horror 
when my aistcr, who was anything 
but shy and-sensitive, tagan quoting 
from this precious book in the pres
ence of not only my fun-loving fam
ily, but the adored one himself.— 
Chicago Tribune.

McCullers’ old stand under man
agement Frank Gonzalez opens 
tOmbrriftv. Everything new* 
fresh and up-to-date. Tracy Me-[ ̂ Serv-

Fruit Salad.
CunjForArgo Salmon

Culler there to greet ydff. 
ice will be the watchword.
Too busy to  quote prices, blit we 
will meet competition oh dll gro
ceries and canned goods.

’'fum nf the popea from Avlgumt to 
. Ilquio (hnn to her pious and chnrllahla 
cnddavorM, o f to the example o f ardent 
faith which endeared.he* to her-coun
trywomen, end by which she was bet
ter known in her own country.

PiUbury. Pancake Flour
Per Package

Roadway Coffee
One Pound. Can

Lover Disappeared.
We were about fourteen yeats of 

i i f .  and very deeply in love. Aa my 
twrenls would not allow’ me to have 
H-ompeny, 1 had t^ go out ou ’ tho it/. 
Jn the -evening 11 usually went to 
cliun'ti or die show, and fie would u<< 
eouipiiny me on the way home. Ono 
ulglit u* we came up on tho porch 
and he turned to say good night, my 
fu flier opened tha door a ml stepped 
out, ! looked up at Ids Milling eyes 

i dud IJs stern face, mol then turned to 
look for my lovar, but he was out 
ot-slubi nhit nevof spatn have 1 seeb

A NEW LINE bF  EDWARDS PURE FRUIT I»RESERyfeB
DELIVER TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

A movement is on in Sydney, N. 
8. W., to supply mcdica) aid to the 
remote sections of Nu«r South 
Wales in conjunction with the u«e 
of radio and airplanes.

Radio would ta used to summon 
help, and airplanes would csrry tbe 
doctor to the patient, wherever the 
latter might ta, from any one of 
tea strategically located medical

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES —  WE
fc*• * ** 'jit*• r * » ' t , p  L *r ««a*«4

The New Grocery
MeClILLER’S OLD STAND .

The Jferald for first class Job work.
The HefaUi delivered six times*a 

week for lta.t Tbe Dally Herald. 15c per week.

THREE BLOCKS F E W  M !C £ 5WOODCOCK & RI6MEV
t o « . « a s s T a s f l H F o n n f t V K ,
. P H O N E : :  7 ( 5  .
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V A  MAf<8(= THEX O O ir
ANSWER (SVUSe  WOBOCN'S
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H e l l o , s w e e t y , 
jVE ^ O S r  b e e p  

SWOPftO G  S O  J -  
*7 \ .DSOPPE^r
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Ton can find the sen e  of 
every lire Uuxlneax H id  
Id Sanford Id thla Column 
•ich day.

Phone 498 Phone 498
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, 

Trunks and Baggage
Transferred Anywhere Any 

Time ' 
f t

:  CLASSIFIED :
:  a d s  • :
m  1;   M
** Clnsalfled Ada lc  a word. No ftl 
h i Ad taken for lean than 25c. W 
^  And positively no Clautfled 
M Ada charged to anyone. Caah M  
hn muat accompany ill orders. ftl 
f t  Count the words and remit f t  
f t  icordlngly. *x
n h i i i M i n i i e n i a

FOR SALE

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTItACTOR, and BUILDER
117 Commercial Street—Sanford. Fla.

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IANFOKI) -t- -u  FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly Sona
K .fa b H sh r*  lBOfl •

Heal Folate, I.oana nnd Insurance 
Phone (H 10|.8 Magnolia Are.

FARMERS— You can get aaad bad 
fratnri and irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Wntkx. 100-tfc
FOR SALE— Uoaicr and (Jays' paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs for 

Retting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Deardall Avenue. San* 
ford. - * 83-tfp
FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 

fall planting, either 111 Iks or Roro 
No. 4.—F. F. Dutton & Co. llfr tfc
FOR SALE—Second hand loose leaf 
binders good us new, posts nnd in* 
dices. Quick sale at $1.00 each cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-Otp

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

1— Ford Light Truck, .1922 '
Starter ........ J....... _______   $335.00

1— Ford Touring, Old Style .... 95.00 
1— Ford Sedan, hi tarter, 1922 375,00 
1— Ford Worm Truck, 1923 .... 445.00 
1— Ford Runabout, 1922, Start*

e r ------1___________     335.00
1— Dodge Coupe, 1923, Nearly

New ......       995.00
1— Dodge Roadster, 1922, Euip-

ped With $100 Extras .......  595.00
1—  1923 Dodge Touring, almost

New ..........  785.00
2—  1922 Dodge Touring, Extra

Good ...;.....................................575.00
2— 1921 Dodge Touring, Real

Good ...... . ........ ...... ........... . 550.00
1— 1923 Overland Sedan .......   595.00
1— 1923 Ford Sedan ...............  485.00
I-r-1022 Buick Six, Fine ............ 850.00
1— 1919 lluick Six, S-I'ano.

Touring 395.00
2— 1919 Buick Six, 7-I’n*H.

Touring __ _
1— 1917 Buick

495.00
Six, 5-Bobo.

Touring ..... .. 395.00
1— 1918 Buick Six , 2-i’aHx.

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange 5-pnascngcf 

touring car, looks and runs like 
new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray.Brothers, phone 518, 
Sanford. 118-tfc
WANTED— Boys to Deliver 

The Sanford Dnily Herald. 
Bo/ b have (o put up five dollar 
bond before taking }nli. For 
further particulars see circula
tion manager Hcrdid. 
REPRESENTATIVE wanted for (Tale 

of The NuBone Corset in Sanford 
nnd vicinity. Address, Mrs. T. A. 
Quinn, General Delivery, Sanford.

118-Otp

week for lhcl
The Herald delivered six times a

STEWART the Florist
Flo* era for all occasions 

Member*
llurisls Telegraph Delivery Ass'n. 
HI Myrtle Are.-------------I'hone 260-W

FOR SALK—Second hand letter files 
in good shnpo but have been used. 

Good for ordinnry filing. Have in
dices. Twonty-fivo cents apiece for 
luick Kales- Herald Printing Com- 

pany. 131-Gtp
FOR SALE—817 West First street.

Bargain in price nnd terms. Ad
dress owner, Box 782, Daytona, Fla.

137-2Gtc

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62--------- Sanford. Florida

Jackson’s Transfer
“Reliable Service”

We Haul Anything, Anywhere, 
Anytime.

Phone 475 — 123 W. 1st. St. 
SANFORD, FLA.

PURELY :
PROFESSIONAL :

‘ V
Carda of Sanford's Reput- f t  
able Professional Msn, each tft 
•f whom, In hia chosen pro- Ift 
fession the Herald recom- ftl 
Beads to the people. M

Ift
h f t B m m m r n m s i

FOR SALK—7 passenger 8 cylinder 
"Peerless” touring cnr. Goad us 

new: All cord tires. Sell less than 
half cost. Will take smaller car in 
port payment or trade for real estate. 
— Chus. Tyler, care Znchary-Tyler Ve
neer Co. 141-tfc
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FUR SAl.h 

— Either pulled rendy for delivery, 
or in the field. Phono EHsworth 
(3303),or Dutton (533) for prices.

142-tfc

Roadster ........... ;..............  295.00
1— 1923 lliljiniotiilc Touring .... 850.00 
1— 1921 Willyu-Ktilght, Tour-

ing .................................    750.00
1— 1921 Nash-Six Touring New

Tire*, Paint Real G ood .......  750.00
1— 1/j to 2 Ton, 1922 Graham

Dodge Truck ........    950.00
3— 1919 Dodge Touring, Good.. 395.00 
1— 1919 Dodge Vt Ton Truck .. 395.00 
Above Prices Include Credit Chnrgc*.

10 I'errent <Mf For All Caoh 
Mo.il' of the above car* are left with 
uh to be Hold and applied on pur
chase of new Dodge earn.
We are confident these car* are the 
.best ever offered at price* nuked, con 
dilion eonsldered.
Ter mi. to those who can establish their 
credit with u*.
SANFORD MOTOR CO.

(Dodge llealem)
Phone No. 3. , 9-21.w2l-d-5t
FOR SALK— Maxwell touring cnr in 

fine condition. See F, C. Wclqh nt 
Highway Garage, after 0 p. m., corner 
Sanford nnd 2nd street. 150-ltp

FOUND

Orlando is keeping up its amuse
ment and entertainment facilities 
along with its .increasing population, a* is indicated by the proposed erect
ion of another theatre, to cost $!<>,- 
000 with Keating capacity for 00(1 people. Recognition o f the fact that 
vinWurs want cnt«rta.\imcnt these days, nnd then giving them the proper facilities helps to make a town or city popular;

Daily Fashion Hint

HAVE A BARGAIN for sale in large 
rooming or boarding house for tho 

party who can put up cash or sub
stantial amount of cash. A. P. Con
nelly & Sons. 148-tfc
FGll SALK—Camp located south end 

o f French Avenue near R. R. Becks. 
Tho best equipped camp in Sanford. 
Am leaving city. Will sell cheap. F. 
M, Mills, blacksmith, A. C. L. Bhops.

145-Gtp

FOUND—On side walk near Iloumll- 
lut & Andersons, n Ford key. Own

er cun have same by identifying.and 
paying for this ad 144-tfc

T "  F O R  H U N T
FOR RKNT—One furnished room 

with connecting bath. ■ Prefer tvfo 
young-men.—214 E. Second SL

121-tfc

k6 r  SALE—For $50.00 cash Apex 
Electric Cleaner: cost $57,00. Used 
six weeks. Phone 2G03. Sept. 10th, 
*23. 145-Gtp

George A. DeCottes
Attorn qy-at-Law

.  " * r SemlnoU County Bank
•anfohd . . .  . . .  FLORIDA

pRED R. WILSON
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

,  National Bank Building
AhFORD mtm  ̂FLORIDA

elton  j . m o u g h t o n
p .  . ARCHITECT

fiAvJff,1 NaUoIul B*nk Building 
f . * NP°K P  FLORIDA

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
— Half Price—

2 Dresser*.
2 Wash Stands.
1 Gaa Store (5 burners and over)
2 Rockers.
4 Dining Chairs.
2 Tablos.
2 Beds Complete (spring, mattress 

etc.)
1 Refrigerator.
5 Shades.

The abovA furniture is not new 
but real good and can be bought cheap. 
Each piece separate or whole lot. 
Moving into smaller house reason 
for selling. >.
1011 Oak Ave. Phone ?M -I.

148 fitc.
h'OR S A L E -F or  $1,100.00 c a s h n it  

5 Block 0, Tier 7, Sanford, wRh un
completed bouse. A bargain., A. P. 
Connelly A Sons. 146-tfc

ICHELLE MAlNES
LAWYER 

—Court House

w . J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

U F ^

tree Kxsmloed .Glseeee De^gaed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

O pt D.
Optldaa-Optomecrist 

(If Cast First Rtrwet fUnfetdl Fla.

Automobile Body Build
ing and Repairing

Comer of Park Ave. and Second St. 
SA N FO R D . FLO R ID A  ^

FOR RKNT— Furnished apartment, 
bed room, also garage. 117 Laurel 

Avenue. 123-tfc
kOIt 11KNT—Two room light housc- 

kceping apartment, 719 Oak Ave
nue. 130-tfc
FOR" RENT^4“3csifablo rooms, fuF- 

nished or unfurnished. Apply 107 
West Third street. 130-tfc
LARGKconvenient unfurnished house

keeping rooms, Rent reasonable. 
206 Oak Ave. 146-20-tp
FOR RKNT— Eight room house. 200 

E. 3rd St. Inquire Sanford Furniture
Co. . ■ ~ ________________147 tfc
FOR RENT—5-room house. See W. 
E. Bette. 'V 148-4tp

i ,  a ■» t i • j/MMtm, r
© '

FiffayiAV*. 
i t t v i s v /

»740

IN SANDALWOOD RATINE
Smart and simple is the Vula.th.it 

Tans follows with unvarying loyalty, 
givingt it particularly ddi^ntful ex
pression in frocks for daytime wear. 
Diis model in sandalwood rat ini is 
made with separate blouse nnd skirt. 
The blouse doses at the left side o( 
the inserted vcstcc o( self-material, 
the back extending over the shoulders 
and being joined to the fronts in yoke 
effect. Turn-back cuffs finish the 
short sleeves. Medium size requires 
5 yards 36-inch material. ...

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 1517. 
Sites, 34 to 52 inches bust. Price, 
30 cents. Skirt No. 8760. Sites, 24 
to 40 inches waist. Price, 30 cents.

FOR RENT—Front bed room. Good 
location, well ventilated. 200 E. 

Third St. - ,  . 149 2tp
FOR RENT —  Upstairs apartmeqt 

three rooms and bath. Private en
trance, unfurnished, handy for rail
road man. See E. S, Hockey Vulcanlt- 
ing-Shop, Wight Oarage. 150-tjfc 
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment.

All modem conveniences, 417 West 
Second. 150-3tp

LOST’
LOST—Oh Wekiva road, 1 tire and 

rim, 33x4 Kelly-SpringflelA Re
turn to 123 West First SL, and re
ceive reward. 160-3tp
LOST— A red sample case filled with 

pen's caps. Liberal reward. Re
turn to Sanford Herald., 160-2tp 

---------r-----1---- .--r-f ■= ■
DaLf Herald on sale at Joe's Smoka 

Mobleys Drug Store and[ iSki. ■ A3

N n itre  nr A ttpllratlnn  f » r  T a x  llrr il
l a d r r  S rrlltm  OTS o f  lh a  ( ir a r r a l  

■ la la lr a  o f  I k ,  S ta ir  o f  Plariam .
Nutlra la haraby ulvrn  that L). 8 

D raw dy, purchasrr o f  T ax Cartlltcxti, 
No. 400. dated (be  (t il day 'o f Juno. 
A. D. l i l t ,  baa flirt) aald certifica te  
In my o ffice , and h a i mad# application  
fo r  T ax  Deed to  issue in acdbrdnnre 
w ith law. Bald certifica te  omhracita 
the fa llow in g  described property s it 
uated In Komlnola County, W orlds , tn- 
w lt : 8W14 o f  N E K . Hoc. » .  T * p . t l  
a .  IL SI K. 40 Acrea. T h e ' said land 
brin g  assessed nt the date o f  the Is
suance o f curb cerllRcatp In UlS name 
o f  TInknwn.

A lso ; N otice la hereby g iven  that 
I), a  Urawdy. purchaser o f  T as  Cer
tio ra te . No. 4ST. dated the 3rB day of 
June. k .  II. lOllt, has filed aald certl* 
fleate In my o ffice , and has made ap> 
plication  fur .Tax Deed to  Ixaus In a c 
cordance w ith  law . Bald certificate 
em braces the fo llow in g  described 
property  situated In Beiprnola County. 
F lorida, to  -w it ;  Ucg. NK. Cor. o f 
N E K  o t  N W U . Sec. JJ. T w o. 11 8 - 
It. It  O. tiun \V. 100 y d s . K. 110 y d s . 
K. no y d s . N. l i t  yds. U  Acres. The 
euld land b e log  aesessed a t  the date 
o f .  the Issuance o f eu ch 'certifica te  In 
the name o f J. C. Patterson.

A lso : N otice  Is hereby g iven  that
n . H. l)raw dy .' n s i e h m e a l  T . .  Cor.
tifleatu No. U74. dated rFtprnrt day of 
June. A. D. U K , hWs f l ls o s a ld  cert I* 
flcata in. my, o ffice , and baa made s p - .  
plication  fo r  Tax Deed to  Ixxue In ac-' 
curdanre with law. H*ld certlllcatrr o i i i -------- .  .. .em braces the ■ low in g  described
property situated In Byrntnole County, 
Florida.- to-w it. ■ RH ef M i e l N W U  
of N KU. gec. t l , Twp. 11 S . IL « l fc 
1* Acrea The said land being aesras- 
gf at the date of the Issuance of such 

'■*’ -**•  la the _ name of l>. s.

Also: Notice Is hereby given that 
IV 8. Urawdy. purchaser o f  Tax ("ef- 
tlflratn N°. 2101. dated tho 6ltl day i*f 
June. A. IV IHIU*. has filed said rertlfl 
cate In m>- office , nnd hits made ap 
plication for  Tux Deed to Insuu In uc- 
rnrduncn with luw. Tho snlil certltl- 
eato omhrnee* the fo l low in g  described 
property situated In Homlnoln County. 
Florida, to -w it :  NVi o f  NEV; of NWU 
o f  8E U ,  Mec. S3, Twp. St 8., It. 31 K. 
0 Acres. The said land being assess
ed at tIn, da le  o f  the Issuance o f  such 
certificate In the namu o f  II. T. Hi. Clnlr.

Also; Nntlco I* hereby trlveh that 
D, H. Urawdy, purchaser o f  Tax CVr- 
tllluate No. IIBI, dated the Gllcday o f  
June, A. U. IH94, tins flted said rertl- 
ficatti In my off ice ,  and has made a p 
plication for  Tax Deed to Issue In a c 
cordance with Inw. Hald certificate 
embraces the fo l low in g  described 
properly situated In Memlnolu County, 
Florida, to -w lt :  BH o f  N E 'i  of NWU 
of  HKU, Hec. 23. Twp. 21 8.. U. 31 K. 
The said land being assessed nt the 
date o f  the Issuance o f  such cerlltlcutu 
In the name o f  It. Lewter.

Also : Notice Is here!))* given that 
U. 8. Dratvdy. purchaser of Tax Cer
tiorate No. 3&3, dull d the 2nd day o f  
June, A. IV !!>I9. has Pled said cert i 
ficate In tny office , nnd has made np- 
pllcatlop for  Tax Deed to Issue In a c 
cordance w ith  law. Said certificate 
embraces ilio fo l low in g  deacrlbed 
property situated In Seminole County. 
Florida, to -w lt :  N '4 o f  HW*( o f  NW U 
of NHU, 8n\ 23. Twp. 21 8 .  It. 31 • 1C.
'■ Acres. The hi Id land being iisschn- 
et| nt the date of the Issuance o f  such 
certificate In the name o f  Cnknnwti.

ATso: Notice Is hereby given that 
IV 8. Urawdy, purchaser o f  Tax C or
ticate No. Min. dated tin- titli day o f  j 
-Inly, A. I». ItiliS, Mas Pled sulil cerllll- 
cate In my office , iitul lias made t ip -1 
plication for  Tax Uced to Issue In a c - ) 
vot-ilance with law. Hald certlllcalc | 
embraces the fo l low ing  described 
porperty situated In Hemlnnle County, 
Florida, to -w lt :  N i l1, o f  NWU of
SHU. Hec. 23. Twp. 21 8 .  It. 21 F. In 
Acts*. The said laud being assessed 
it the dale of the Issuance o f  sticb 
rortincntc In the name o f  Mary L a r 
son.

Also ; Notice Is hereby given that 
tl. 8. Urawdy. purchaser o f  Tax Cef- 
’ incate Nl>. 2,000. dated the Ctb day of 
Inly, A. IV IK97, lias tiled said certif i
cate In my office, and lias tmuTT* Ttpr 
lillootlon for  Tux liced to lasue. In. gil- 
eordance with law. Hald certificate

property situated In Seminole County, 
Florida . to -w lt ;  NW U o f  NW U of 
HKU nnd H>, o f  N W U  " f  SF.U. See. 
23. Twp. 21 8., Itnnge 31 K. Tito tuild 
land being assessed at the dale  o f  the 
Issuance o f  such cert if icate  In the 
mime of U. 8. Urawdy.

Cutes* said certificate* shall be re 
deemed accord ing  to law Tax Used* 
embraces the fo l low in g  described

will Issue thereon on the 29th day tif 
September. A. IV 1923.

WITNESS tny offic ia l signature nnd 
scul tills Ilia 24th day o f  August, A.
IV 1923,
(SE AL) E. A. nocriLAHH,

Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole Counly. Florida, 

fly: V. M. Douglass, IV C. 
S-21-31 -9 -7 - l4-21-2H-filc

A3AH
TIRES

TEADING m otor car 
m anufacturers use 

them as original equipment, 
Die/ arc also the choice 
of thousands o f prominent 
car dealers.

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING, PARAGON

Frank Akers Tire Company
ttiKl 144 Bl iTH4ll mi |* ” * *#« 4*MI •••♦4*4

SANFOItl), FLORIDA

Modern Service 
Station Service 
ForM otorists

C r o W n
G a s o l i n e

Always Better

POLARINE
OIL & GREASES

Best For Lubrication

The Standard Oil Company 
operates the following m odem  
service stations at

t

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
1st and Elm Streets

4
In charge of

.Messrs. H. B. Purdon and 
L. J. Swindle

These gentlemen will personally ap
preciate your patronage and do their 
best to serve you to your utmost satis
faction.

- W e are confident you will be pleased 
with Crown Gasoline and Polarine Oil. 
Also their free service in the way o f 
water, air and draining your crankcase.

Better Stick To The Standard y

n dar d 0 1 l Company
IN C O R P O R A T E D


